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GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

The wholesale grocery trade has been distinctly
duil this week, though this condition is believed to
be due to the only moderate improvement in the state
of the country roads, rather, than to any poverty of
the consumaptîve demand. Payments byý retailers
continue to. be fairly satisfactory. Prices are quite
steady also. In sugar, the movement latterly has not
been by any means heavy, though there is now visible
a considerable improvement. There was an advance
recently in B3erlin granulated heet, so that now this
product is within 5c. per cwt. of a parity with refined
cane. The St. Lawrence Refinery advanced their
price 5c. per cwt. in sympathy with the New York
advance of 15c., but this has flot been followed gener-
aIly. Maple syrup is meeting with particularly good
sale this year, perhaps on account of the efforts which
are being made to keep up its standard of purity.
Other syrups and molasses are without special feature.
Stocks of the latter are in small compass.

The coffee market has been easier during the last
two weeks, and the highý rate of. exchange for
Brazilian money bas perhaps re stricted trading in
this article. In teas the business transacted is of very
fair volume, especially in 'Ceylons. Indians and
Ceylons have advanced id.'in the London market.

Canned goods of every description are very firm.
Tom~atoes of last year's crop are almost out of the
market. With regard to the ft 'ure 'for this article,
opinions vary. It is known that growers -have
threatened to stop growing them, if higher prices are
not paid. In somne quarters the. carniers have
succeeded, so it is said, in placing aIl the orders
necessary for tomiatoes at 25ýc per bushel, while on
the other 1iatd, it is asserted that this.will be a famine
year. .Canned asparagus has advan~ced 25c., per case.

5:Canned fruits are coming now into greater demand

every day, with the diminution of the supplies of
fresh fruit.

Drîed fruits are meeting with a normal demnand
for this season of the year. For prunes the enquiry
is quite brisk. Stocks in the growers' hands and on
the primary markets on the Pacific Coast are reported
abnormally small, and it would not surprise the trade,
were the whole crop to be cleared out. Apricots are
very scarce, while the demand is very active. Raisins
and sultanas are going well for this timhe of the year.
Currants also are in fairly good request. Advices
fromi Greece say that the resuits of the latest reten-
tion law ha 've been so disappointing that an agitation
bas been raised, to do away with all legisiative re-
striction altogether.

The demand for fish, which has naturally thus
far during Lent been very brisk, is now easing off.
Fresh fish is now arriving in the usual quantities, and
cod and halibut are beginning to be plentiful in the
cities.

Eggs are coming into the Toronto market freely,
and prices are declining daily. About 14 to I Sc. would
cover the present quotations. It is expected by some
dealers that p)rices will be considerably lower this year
than last. In the West, the egg trade is in a mnore
or less demoralized condition. Owing to the very
high prices realized there Iast spring, preparations
were made on a very extensive scale in the following
fali to put up large quantities for pickling and in coldý
storae. These eggs were bought in mnany instances
for as high as 22c., and it is said they are in some
cases sellingr as low as, ioc. per dozen. Alargei-amount
of money is bound to. be lost in any event,, as now that
fresh eggs are being received ini volume, it is very
4iflicuitý to dispose of held stock at any price. Dealers
in .- the ' ,western provinces will certainly be
extremely cautious buyers during the com 'ing season.
From Great Britain comes word that the dealers there
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feel very indisposed to offer more than 7s. per long

hundred, a price at which it is practically impossible

to obtain Canadian eggs, that is, unless the prices

here go down to a very marked extent.
The receipts of butter in city markets

are increasing. The markct, hoNvever, continutes very

firm in both Montreal and Toronito, especially con-

sidering the season of the year at which we have now

arrived.' The dealers 'are buying cautiouisly, as they

aniticipate a drop at any time. Lt is likely, however,

that the receipts will have to increase very decidedly

before any'marked decline can take place.
The cheese market continues firmn, and prices are

likely to remain at a high range until the new cheese

comnes forward, Stocks are believed to be light.

Great firmness is shown by the market for hog

products of ail kii'ds. Long clear bacon and lard are

held particularly firmly, with a slight advance over

last year's quotations. The suipply of hogs available

does flot appear to be sufficient for the packers' re-

quirements, and high prices ar& anticipated for some

time to come. According to the Cincinnati ?rice-

Current, the total number of hogs killed in commercial

channels during the past twelve months has been

exceeded onily in a single instance, for the year ending

March ist, i902, the numiber for the summer season

ini that year being 1,609),000 greqter than for the past

.sumnnier season wbile the record for the winter season

nlow closed exceeds the corresponidinig period of that

year by 116,ooo, For the past y-ar, says that journal,
the total western packing represelits 23,318,000 11ogs,

compared vvith 22,375,000 for the preceding year; 25,-

411,000 for the year of high recoi d, ending March i st,

1902, and compared with an annual average Of 20,599,-

000 for ten years prior to the past year.

THE M4ARCHÎ FIRE WASTE.

L t wroul.d be a pleasing thing couild we congratu-

late Our readers on a very greatly lessciee fire loss

for the first three months of this year. But that is not

possible. We miay be thankful that 'March is1 1o

worse, buit its fire record i s two millions greater than

the average of the. last four years, while Febriuary and

Januiary were destructive.
The fire loss of thec United States and Canada for

the mnonth of March, as shown by the " journal of

Comnmerce and Commercial Bulletin," miakes a total

Of $14-715,400. The following table gives a com-

parison of the losses by mlothsi,:

January ..........
February............

March...........

Total 3 mlOIths. -
April.............
May ..............
June..............
J1ly ..............
Auglist............
September .........
October............
November .........
Decemnber ..........

1903-
13,166,3,50
16,090,M0o

9,907,65o

.39,164,800
13,549,000
i 6,366,8oo
14,648,350
12,938,6oo

8,428,.150
9,939,450

10,409,00

13,589,550
17,224,700

1904,

$21 ,790,2w0
90),05 1,000

11,202,150

$123,04,1,350
23,623,000

15,221,400

I0,46,7oo

11,923,200

9,715,200

14,387,650o
12,866,2o0

11,515,00
19,422,350

$16,378,100
25,591,000

14,715,400

$56,6U4500

Totai 12 miontilS. ZrI5 ,195, p,2,3 4,05 .....

The heavy fires recorded during the mnontb of

7ch were at Cedar Rapids, Brockton, and Connells-
]E During t he mnonth there were 25~2 fires of a de-

tctiveness, each, of $io,ooo or more, in the States

CANADA'S IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.

Gradually the information given by the Canadian

Department of Trade and Commerce is being added

to and improved. The monthly reports are a con-

venience to many, and the stili more frequent bulletins

from our trade agents abroad are welcomed by export-

ingy merchants. Lu the Decemnber report we find,
lunder the heading of General Commercial Informa-

tion, a staternent showingz the values of the -principal

articles imported by Canada and exported from Can-

ada for thirteen years past. We have taken these

principal items for î89 5 - 9 00---alid 1904, and comi-

pared them below; we venture to think they will be
found interesting.

The total imports into Canada for the year 1895

were $io6,2o5,o62; in î90o they were $18 1,325,075; in

1904, $25 1,337,490-a comfortable ratio of growth.

Fxports f rom Canada totalled $109,313,484 'in

1895; $183,237,555 in 1900; and $211,055,678 in 1904.

The principal items of import and export were:

1'1NCIPAL ix~

Cernent..................

,Coal and coke ........... 9
Cotton and mrfs. of.... 7
Drugs and chlemiicals.. 2

Electric apparatus ...
Fancy goods ........... 1
FlIax and jute goods... 2

Friits............-..... 2
H-idjes and skiis ........ î

MNetals and mirs. of...132

Preciolis Stones .ý. .....-
Rubber goods .........
Silk goods..............
Spirits aud winies ......
Suigar and molasses..
Tea .................
Tohjacco...........
WVool and mfrs. of.
Other goods.....

9

3

Total.........$î&

1895. 1900.

;257,847 $520,593

,199,807 j 1,656,449
,886,463 11,503,360
,76i,161 4,126,271

38M65 875,328
,444,000 1,895,351

,357,511 .3,621,311
,5o5,986 3,697,996
,966,62o 4,219,3W9
,31,2 36,656,885
982,201 1,426,305
278,798 62%,934

0î62,199 2,853,334

,369,523 4,214.0e8
,250,076 1,983,591
,262,931 9,014e209
,115,324 3,611,014
:,684,455 2,157,824

9,î 16,82o 11,728,019

,,205,062 $181,325,075

PRINCIPAL EXPORTS FROM CANADA.

1895. 1900.

Animais living.........$,357,479 $î2,33o,002

Breadstuffs ............ i3,62,529 31,289,893

Carriages and carts 77,253 25ý5,638

Coal and charcoal..... 3,807,991 4,808-114
Cotton and infrs. of ....... 60,8o 483,345
Drugs and chiemîcals . .. . 280,077 39)6,992

Fish and products ....... 9,647,826 10,636,,517

Fruits ý................. 2,440,889 3,384,013

Fur and mfrs. of ......... 2,823,685 2,371,752

Hlay ................... 1,540,251 T,414,119

Hîfdes and skins .......... 80,418 1,407,202
Leather and xnfrs. of. --- 1,376,660 1,889,507
Metals and mfrs. of ... 4,254,621 23,150,859
Musical instruments .... 310,847 54,2

provisions ........ ..... 21,496,54 41,031,513

Sceds .................. 93,474 1,406,960
Spirits and wiles ......... 353,088 410,431

Vegetables.....- ý.........664,8o6 5o6,516

Wood and mits. of ... 25,334,36 32,998,I71

Other g ............... 2,814,345 1,974,248

Total ............ $109,313,484 $18,3,237,555

1904.
$985,222

21,562,053
15,508,930

5,943,855
2,435.376
3,124,170

4,344,394v
4,925,499
4,916,222

51,839,065

2,&24,3 19

1,217,514

3,492,569

4,135,455
2,648,rî62
9,819,191

4,695,440'
3,504,775

16,854,931

$25 1,337,490

190-4.

$12,819,184
32,240,465

444,935
4,670,178

871,970
1,417,491

10,27ý,6o03

2,W02,1

2,100,(

2,4274~

34,826,(

Amon
tion front
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boughit seve;i times as mucli electric apparatus in 1904
as we did in 1895, notwithstanding the increase in
Canadian manufacture of such goods; the irnport of
gutta percha and rubber goods is treblcd, and that of
cernent doubled in ten years; precious stoncs ($1,21 7,-
514 last year) show a more remarkable growth of im-
port than jewellery, ($876,841 last year). indicating
the development of the lapidary's art in Canada.

The largest item of our imports by far is mietals,
minerais, and manufactures thlereof, an item which is
enlarged from $12,331,o00 in 1895 to $51,839,o0o in
i1904. This marks a wonderful broadening of our con-
structive industries. Coal and coke have naturaliy
gone up in the same period fromn $9,i99,oo0 to $21,-
562,000. Then taking a group of textiles, and the
materials for making them, we find that imports of
cotton, fiax, siik, wool, and manufactures thereof
have risen fromn a total of $21 ,730,ooo in 1895 to a total
Of $40,843,000 in 1904, every department of the four
showing figures nearly or more than doubled. The in-
crease in drugs, dyes and chemiîcals purchased bears
an indication of advancement lu our manufactures;
the same with hides and skins. The doubling of
purchases of spirits, wines, and fruits, when we have
ail three of our own, is perhaps rather a proof of the
increase of the population than of any growth in
luxurious habits among our people.

OUR EXPORTS.

Looking next at the exports of Canada, there are
a few strikîig items. For example, metals and manu-
factures thereof exported, swelled front $4,:254,000 in
1895 to no less than $34,826,0o0 last year. This is
accounted for largely by our shipments of Yukon
gold and British Columibia inerais, for up to 1897
the itemi did not iuch exceed. 89,oooooo; provisions,
$4 6,472,ooo--doubled in teni years-including of course.
cheese, which is the largest item ini the whole list of
Canada's products exported; breadstuffs, $32,000,000
to-day where it was $13,000,0o0 ten years ago; fruits,
five and a haîf millions' worth exported from this
country in twelve months; sales of spirits and wines
of Canadian production doubled in ten years. of
wood, one expects the export to be large, and of fish,
for these are among our great natural possessions.
Living animais, too, are a considerable item, and an
accustomed one. Among manufactures, some of our
readers will mark with approval the growth in
carrîages and carts exported, increased six times; in
leather goods, in dyes and chemicals. But musical in-
struments do not, kccp uip their usual export trade, nor
unfortunately 'have woolen manufactures increased,
but decliried.

MONTREAL'S STREETS AND SEWERS.

We read in the Montreal papers that the City
surveyor, Mr. Barlow, presented to the road corn-
mittee of the coun cil of that city a report on public
works which he urgently recommrended to, be under-
taken this year. Among his re corn mendations were:
increasing the capacity of the Craig Street sewage
pumip, a new outiet for Delorimier Avenue, sewer, a
connection from the sewage farm with the Back River,
a storm sewer for Sherbrooke Street, and safety valves
to prevent floo4ings. Then there is a 'sewer outiet
for Elgin Basin, and an enlargenient of the sewer on
Mount R~oyal Avenue recommended. These works,
every one of wyhicth is needed, are estimpted to' cQs

$259,ooo. Trhis sunh is but part of the proposaIs of
the city engineer, whose total suggestcd expenditure
for the year, includîng cleaning streets, repairs to
pavements, permanent sidewalks, grading and
îuacadamizing, amnounts to $592,ooo.

Now let it be observed.that of these works which
the city engineer recormiends as desirable or essential
in 1905, the cost of the sewage systemn is less than
half the total. But what does the committee say about
these most essential works for the sanitation of the
city? We read: 'Mt was the general opinion of the
coniîittee that the construction of new sewers and
the pump-house must be left to the discretion of the
Finance Committee, which means the question must
be decided by the funds on hand." That is: the
health of the inhabitants of the great city of Montreal
must be subservient to the consideration whether a
quarter million dollars can be afforded for a year's
work in this înost necessary direction! The Gazette
tells us that, "The pump-house referred to has been
recommended for years. It is intended to strengthen
the city's pumnping system during the high water
season, when the sewage lias to be pumped into the
river. The two pumnping stations now in use do weIl,
but the city is growing."

Any one conversant with the municipal history of
Montreal for the last twenty years can recaîl civic
enterprises on which millions have been spent which
are of less importance to the well-being of its in-
habitants than the $592,ooo recommended to be ex-
pended on works which intimately concern the general
health and comfort. It is to be hoped that some muema-
ber or members of~ the city council will have the cour-
age to, rise and say, what no member of the roads com-
mittee dared to say, that the money for these necessary
works must bc provided.

A resident of Montreal, Mr. R. D. McGibbon, in
a letter to the press, dated 3oth March, refers to the
"imiserable" and "dis-gusting" condition of the streets
of Monitreal, spring after spring, as a "disgrace to
civilizationi." And he dlaims that "it is the duty of
the city council and its servants to provide the tax-
paying citizens with streets that are passable, and to
see that the necessary taxation is imposed and
properly expended." While declaring that it is futile
to expect any relief from the incompetent civic
authorities, he asks if it may not be possible that a
united effort of the citizenis generally would have
somne b)eneficial resuit!

"Either by the graduai removal of the
snow durîig the wîiter, or by a concerted and vigor-
ous effort eariy in the spring,, this protracted season
of imnpassable, reeking roadways could be avoided. If
ît is necessary that the citîzens should be further
taxed, in heaven's name let us be taxed!1 Anything is
preferable, in my humble- opinion, to these annual
visitations so detnimental to the' commercial interests
of the city, and so prejudicial to the health of its in-
habitants."

He proposes that a public meeting of citizens
bc convened to consider the question and 'to appoint
a committte of leading citizens to see that something
shall be done. We look with interest to the olitcomne
of such a proposai, for it, is discreditakie to have it
said tfrat scores and hundreds of Montreal's çitizens
leave the city every spring to remnain away until ýsuch
time as the snow and filth of the streets are nrmoved
and the health of their familles. is no longer pre jtdiced
thereby.
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"CHEAP" LIFE ASSURA

We have seen a copy of a letter
P. Kelly, general manager for Cana
Life Insurance Company of Indi 'anaj
March, and offering cheap insurance î
500; $25,000; $37,500, or $so,ooo ut
three plans, viz.: Ordinary Li
premiums), 20-Payment Life, or 20-Y
The rates quoted are so low as to cai
whether any company having a prop
future solveucy would offer themn.
enquiry as to these rates and now pre
side of those of two respectable anc
companies, one Canadian, one Ameri
columu rates are for a $25,000 policY

Age.
30..............

35...........
40..............

45..........
50..............

State Life Ind.
Annual Rate per

Premium. $î,ooo.
$339 36 $13 57

391 02 15 64
458 92 18 36
550 20 22 01

674 94 27 00

By comiparing the last three co
tsen that the new State Life comp

ancMe at from 25 to 30 pet cent. Iess
companies of long standing can aif
This State Life is the company whos
schieme of cheap insurance was cond
States insurance commissioners fr
Chio, and from Missouri to Tenness
company which has just been adj
justice Meredith to pay back the
l)remium on a $îo,ooo policy to an ap
ton.,

No company, we consider,
successfully at such rates, and we
that the smart people who offer the
vised policy clauses «with a striun
visions, that is, that in case of death
the face of the policy would be mad
some stipulation that would resuit
premium from. the inadequate figure
these special rates quoted by Mr. K(
mecans agree with those of the State
find them in the Handy Guide'of thi
pany. These last are much higher.
of the cunning State Life folks te,
Canada will not impose upon people
formed., And the people over h
$25,000 life policies are likely for the
pains to inform themselves.

FIRE-PROOF AND NOT FI!

What are called fire-proof bul
times not fire-proof. And it is oft
that takes away their valuable ch~
stance the walls, the floots and the
fire-proof, and yet the partitions, w
doors, the decorations and the furnis
This wooden finish takes away the fi
In Boston, the other day, the Cons
was in its essential parts a fire-pro4
vuinerable place endangered the ent
in Chicago, recently, the Stock E
considered in every way a strictly

*NCE. badly scorched froin basemrent to the roof to the
extent of $2o,ooo, through an almost similar defect.

signed iPhilip C. In fact, the so-called fire-proof quality of this building
.da of the State was taken ini part from it by the construction of a
polis, dated 28th wooden flue, where a concrete flue with a vent at the
.n blocks of $12,- top would have wholly avoided this danger, and even
ider any one of in a wooden flue a stop at each floor might have
fe (continuous limited the fire to the floor on which it originated.
ear .Endowment. Some particulars are given by the Argus, which we
use one to, doubt condense as under:
er regard for its The building is of brick,, stone and steel,
We have made eight stories in height, with basement and sub-base-

sent them, along- ment, floors and partitions of terra cotta, and the
strong old fine whole is a good example of so-called fire-proof con-

can. The second struction. The building is occupied mainly for mis-
ordinary lufe: cellaneous offices, but there is a large book store on

the lower floot and a printing office on the upper
Canada Aetna floor. A policeman saw the light of flames, in the

Lif e. > Life. seventh or eighth story window of this building and

rangiin an alarm. On reaching the building the fire-

$18 75 $1 14 men found fire in every story and the corridors full of

21 70 22 23 smoke. Three 30-pair teléphone cables (sixty wires
25 6o 26 28 each) came ftrm the street through the basement and
30 90 31 63 thence up, one cable going nearly to the top, the
38 15 38 83 others stopping lower down, the wires branching and

supplying telephones in the varions offices. These
'lumns it will be cables were carried up through hardwood varnished
any offers insur- box, about 5 by 16 inches square. The box ran from
than respectable the basement to the top story through a tier of small

ord to do it for. offices just off the hallway near the main elevators
e Advisory Board and made a continuous flue through ail the floors-
emned by United There was no vent at the roof. -This box was
omn Vermont to practically destroyed from top to bottom.
ee. And it is the It is flot known what caused the fire. The weight
udged by Chief of evidence, says the Argus, indicates.that the fire

amount of bis probably started on the seventh or eighth cable box,
>plicant iu Hamiîl- igniting the cable, with the result that burning pieces

fell down throughi the flue, spreading the fire to ahl the
cau do business floors. The wires in the télephone cable have rubber
venture to, think insulation with an outer winding of jute and tape,
mn must have de- and when once well ignited burn freely and with
Y, to them," pro- much heat, thus accounting for the almost total de-
some rebate from struction of the enclosing wooden box, and the spread
e. Either this or of the fire to ail the floors. The electric light wires
in increasing the for the building seemn to have played no part ini the
s gîven. Besides, fire, as they were entirely separate froin the telephone
Illy do flot by any wîres, and were carried in ironi conduits.
Life itself, as we

.e Spectator Com-
This latest effort

boom business in
who are well in-

re who take out
most part to take

;tE-PROOF.

ildings are some-
en a simple thing
aracter. For îu-
roof may be built
indow-frames and
~hings be of wood.
re-proof character.
gregational House
of structure, yet a
ire structure. And
xchange building,
fireproof risk, was

-It is many years since the proposai was made
to, bridge or tunnel the River Detroit, that fine stream
which connects what are known as the lower lakes
of the great American chain with the upper. 0f late
years, since the volume of lake traffic bas become so
enormous, the objection to any proposai made by the
railways for a bridge at the city of Dletroit has met
with overwhelming opposition from steamboat and
vessel masters and owners. A tunnel was proposed,
some two miles above Amherstburg, when the Can-
ada Southern Railway was first projected, about i86o,
and the difficulties and delays of keeping up connec-
tion between Windsor and Detroit, between the
Michigan Central, the Wabash and Canadian railways
at that point have renewed interest in the project at
various times since; but especially bas the thick ice
of the last two severe winters tried the patience and
purse-strings of railway managers. We now learn
that a force of Michigan Central engineers were last
week busy in the Windsor yards, and as a tug was
at the same time taking soundings in the river, it is
believed thafthe best place at which to begin the
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tunnel under the Detroit River is beîng sought for.
After the success of the Sarnia tunnel of the Grand
Trunk and the relief it gave that systemn we may ex-
pect to see a Detroit tunnel ere many years have
passed.

-It was to be expected that a stir would be

created among the politicians at Ottawva by the letter
of Hon. Mr. Rogers, of the Manitoba Governrncnt, ex-
posing the Sbarretti incident. But if one looks away
front that bot-bcd of rhctoric, where party casuistry
and inflarned language alternate, and talks with bis
neighbors, or reads the country papers, he xvill quickly
find lîow strong and general is the sense of outrage
at the conduct of the Papal ablegate. If this is a
Protestant country, the spectacle of an ernissary fromn
Rome negotiating directly with nîinisters of the crown,
and in effect prornising themn that bv inaking
legisiative concessions to his faith they are likeiy to
get an extension of their provincial boundaries, is an
intolerable thing. The impudence of the proceeding
is unsurpassed. We trust it is not too much to expect
that Monsignor Sharretti will hear, froru the lips of
one whose 'authority even he cannot deny, some snch
words as the King spoke to Pandnlph un Act HII,
Scene 1, of Shakespere's King John.

-Several large manutacturing concerns are said
to be seeking factory sites in Toronto. Ashbridge's
Marsh locations seem to be in particular favor, that
îs, would be, if a plentiful suppiy of water could be
assured for that part. The city engineer figures the
cost of bringing down a water main for the supply
of such factories on the marsh wouid be at least $12,-
ooo. It will be well for the authorities of Toronto to
treat such applicants as if they were weicome, and to
nieet their views as far as is possible. Do not let us
have a repetition ýof the stupid municipal vanity and the
stiff-necked folly of former years whicb deprived this
city of extensive and most desirable industries.
There is nothing peculiarly sacred about land in
the outskirts of Toronto; though from the words and
acts of certain of our city fathers one might imagine
it was in some way hallowed, and not to be obtained
for the most natural commercial purposes except on
most onerous terms.

-Respecting the Government enquiry now being
held into the telephone in Canada, we have ascertained
by perusal of the full report of the evidence given by
Mr. F. Dagger before the Parliamentary Committee
that it is unjnst to crediî him, as the daily paper re-
port from which we quoted credited him, with the
statement tha t the rates in Canada and the United
States are the highest in the world, and that they can
easily be cnt in two. The full statement as published
referred only to the long distance charges, which it is
well known are twice as high as the British rates,
which in turn are much higher than Germnai rates.
We had no desire to mis-state Mr. Dagger's words,
and we now correct what we said amiss in this
pârticular.

-The election of Judge E. F. Dunne as mayor of
Chicago is a triumnph for the principle and practice of
municipal ownership. Plans are being arranged ini that city
to bring ont froni Glas;gow, Scotla 'nd, an expert on the
question of municipal ownersýhîp of raîlways to advise on the
best methods of procedure for bringing about the necessary
changes in the American city.,

ROYAL-VICTORIA LIFE.

An agrceable exhibit of the resuits of the business of
the year iast past is made by this company. Accumulated
assets are more than doubied in six ycars; the arnual ineome
has gone up from $95,vOo in 1900 to $i5o,ooo inl 1904; and
the insurance in force, which in xgoo was a littie more than
two millions, is now in excess of four millions. Tiiere is
an inerease in payments to policyholders froma $33,862 in
1903 to $42,6o4 la'st year; in poiicy reserves froni $302,0o0

ini 1903 10 $368,0oo iast year; and in securities deposited with
Government frorn $202,o0o in 1903 te, $268,ooo at the close of
last year. These creditable inereases are concurrent with
a deerease in expenses of management, to what extent we
are flot told, but the statement is a welcome one. These
resuits, in the face of the sharp competition of the time in
ie assurance, ought 10 be eneouraging to the management.

EXCELSIOR LIFE.

Some feattîres of the year's business, as given in the
resumé which we publish to-day, merit notice. The
remainder of the authorized capital was disposed of during
the year at the price of 150, and more could have been soid
at the same pnice, we are told. This is a decided proof of
confidence ini the conipany's future. Other favorable fea-
tures are the unustiaI rate of interest earned on the net
assets, 6 1-3 per cent., the continued iow deatli rate, and the
increase in reserve fund. The total of insurance in force is
now $7,646,ooo, an increase of 24 per cent, on the year. The
Excelsior is nearly fifteen years in btusiness, so that il can
no longer be called a new company, and the extension of
ils sphere of operations gives rise to the hope of its steady
and firm growth.

MATTERS IN SYDNEY, C.B.

Reports of progress and acîvity continue to emanate f ro 'm
Sydney and other Cape Breton establishments* The Nova Scotia

Steel and Coal Company plans for a record summer, having
already seven cbartered steamers for the summer coal

trade with St. Lawrence ports. It is expected that tbey wili

get out over a haîf a m1illion tons of coal tbis season. The new

coliery, Sydney NO. 3, will be responsibie for the greater part

of this increase. The company expects to be making steel not

later than June, when the open-hearthed furnaces are to be

completed. An output of over 6oooo tons of pig is anticipated.
Another battery of coke ovens, forty in number, will soon be
in operation, making the daily production of coke 350 tons. The
annuai meeting of the company was held at New Glasgow on
the 2pth it., and somewhat of a surprise was sprung on the
public in the seiection of a president to succeed the late'john
F. Stairs. It was generaily anticipated that Senator James D.
McGregor, vice-president of the conipany, would be the man
selected. The choice of the shareholders, however, feil on
Robert E. Harris, K.C., a prominent barrister of Halifax, and
interested in many industrial and other enterprises. He is a
director of the Acadia Sugar Refinery, of the Robb Engineer-
ing Company, the Royal Securities Corporation, the Eastern
Trust Co., and the Trinidad Electric Co.

Business is active at the works of the Dominion Iron and
Steel Company, at Sydney. It is said that the company
earned $75,o00 in january, which month was not particularly
gcod in the steel trade;- and this leads to great hopes as to what
will be done when the company's rail milI is in good rnnning
order. This, by the way, may not be so soon as anticipated.
The date iooked forward to for some time was june, but some
of the officiais in Sydney intimate that it mnay be Juiy or
August. The mills are far froni compiete, and the machinery
wili have to be put in, which wili take considerable time. The
billet miii has been ciosed for repairs to the foundation, which
has been found, I arn told, to be sinking and out of plumb,
and repairs wiil take two or three weeks. This will mean
the closing of the rod mii also.

.Captain J. A. Farquhar, bas been presenting a raiiway dry
dock scheme to the council of North Sydney. It is estimated
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to cost $25oooo, is to receive a Goverarrieut bonus Of 3 per
cent., and he asks $2,500 a year, for twenty years, and freedomn
from taxes and water rates. This is bonusing on a liberal
scale, to be sure. Ini addition, the Captain proposes to establish
a complete modern wrecking plant at a cost of $i4oooo. The
scheme wîll be submitted to a meeting of ratepayers,

A Toronto gas company is desirous of establishing a
plant in Sydney. The company asks a thirty year franchise,
and five years exemption from taxation on its site. The parties
propose, I arn told, to spend $30,oo0 in laying mains, etc. The
proposition will bc considered.

The A. C. Thompson, Hardware and Stove Manufacturing
Co., Limited, held its annual meeting at Sydney last week,
when the following officers were re-elected: President, A. C.
Tbompson; vice-president, Hiram Donkin; secretary-treasurer,
W. S. Tbompson. They gave out no further information.

SIt is stated that the Sydney rod milIs are now supplying
81 per cent. of the iron rods used in Canada. Eleven of the
thirteen nail factories in the Dominion now buy froni these
milis, the two exceptions being in Hamilton. The two milîs in
St. John tise on an average 850 tons per nionth, worth about
$27-50 Per ton. The output of the Sydney mîlls is now about
150 tons a day of iron rods.

A Sydney fireman bas patented a lire alarmn box, which wilI
discourage the ringing of false alarmos of fire. It is large
enouigh to hold a man, and the alarm, can be sent only by the
person getting into the box and closing the door, which auto-
matically locks hlm in until released by a member of the depart-
ment.

Sydney is to have a siimmer carnival during the first week
ii Auigust, with $r,5oo offered in prizes, for water and other
sports, races, etc.

FINANCIAL MATTERS.

The total revenue of the United Kingdom for the fiscal
year ending March 31st la1st was $765,915,515, Or $,2,2
mjore than in the p1revious twelve months.

A bill for the prohibition of ail buicket shops ini the
State of New York bas been introduced in the Assembly
at Albany. It prescribes a penalty of not less than six
mionthis' imprisonment for exbibiting stock qulotations for
transfers, purchases or sales on mas gins, and other fictitious
stock transactions.

It is announced that the Ontario Govcrniment bas de-
cided to make a direct issue of bonds for $6,ooo,ooo for the
building and conpleting of the Temniskamiîng and Northern
Ontaio Railway. It is not known yet for certain whether,
in order to conneet with the Grand Trunk Pacifie it will be
necessary to extend the lîne beyond the present proposed
terminus.

The city of Halifax is having an'act passed by the Legis-
lature to enable it to renew the consolidlated bonds and stock,
which mature within the next two years. The city authorities
are also requesting an act to readjust the license and taxes paid
by the Halifaxc Electric Tramway Co., which will considerably
increase the atnourt paid by this company into the cîty's
treastury.

Thompson & Barry is the naine of a niew stockbrok.ing
firin who have opened anl office at ici Jordan Street, To-
ronito. They will buy and sell stocks and bonds on com-
mission. The firmi comprises Robt. W. Thompson, who for
a anmber of years bas been a member of the firmn of Robet
Thompson & Co., and James W. Barry, who was connected
for eleven years with Robt. Beatty & Co., stock brokers.

A letter fromi Halifax, dated 3rd April, says that arrange-
ments for the merger between the Peoples Bank of Halifax
and the Bank of Mon()ltreal are comlete, only wanting the
ratification of the shareholders, "It is flot too much to say
that there bas beeni very widely expressed surprise and
discontent h.ere "at the arrangement, which takes over the
Peoples Bank shares at 115. Perbaps this is flot unnatural
considering the fact that a large proportion of tbose shares
were boughit at i4o, and, inideed, bave been quoted arounci
that figure uip to the turne immnediately preceding the an-
nouricement of the merger. Large blockcs of them were held
by prominent financial men here, who had flot the slightest

inkling, apparently, of the depreciation which was about
to take place in themn. But, after ail, the deal will probably
go through, it being concluded that -the interests of the
shareholders of the Peoples Bank will be best served by
accepting the terins of the agreement."

The Grand Falls Power Company, wbicb has just been
granted a charter by the Domninion Government, and in
which Sir W. Van Horne is interested, proposes to build andi
operate factories near the St. John river, in New Bruns-
wick, for the manufacture of mechanical and ground wood
pulp, suiphite, pulp, paper, cardboard, paper materials and
lumber. Its capital stock is placed at $200,ooo. Among the
other charter members are R. B. Angus and Ernest Alex-
ander, of Montreal; H. H. Mecean, of St. John, and F. R.
Kimberley, of New York.

Newfoundland seems to be passing through a brighter
period in its history. At the opening of the niew Parlia-
ment on the 31st uit. a surplus of revenue for the current
fiscal year was announrced, besides which during the year
there was a -favorable balance" of trade of over a million
and a quarter dollars. Everything indicated the contîinu-
ance of prosperity. The fisheries have brougbt large returns,
and the prices bave been the highest for years, except in
the whale fisheries, over-productiont in which depressed
prices. Mining and lumber have also shown good results.

The directors of the Dominion Co)al Co. are,, we under-
stand, engaged in a plan for the reorgaization of its
finances. The principal features of the arrangement are that
the company will issue $5,ooo,ooo bonds and $3,oow,000 pre-
ferred stock, and with the proceeds of these ahl the presenit
bonds, prcferred stock and indebtedness to the Dominion
Iron and Steel Co. are to be paid up. In addition to the
$s,ooo,ooo there is proposed also $2,00o,0oo bonds, which
will tnt be issued] at presenit, but which are to> be held in
the treasury. 'It is intended that the $S,ooo,ooo bonds should
bear 5 per cent. initerest, and be issued at par. It is uinder-
stood that the new $3,o00,000 issue of preferred stock shahl
bear 7 per cent,, and will be redeemable at i2o, while the
present preferred, which bears 8 per cent., is redeemable
at 115.

A BRANTFORD MAU ON BRANTFORD MEN IN
THE FAR WEST

A description of a trip from the Lake Region to the
Pacifie Coast of Canada is almost sure to be attractive,
especially if the persan wbo reads it bas been across the
continent. There is so nsuch of the nsatural features of the
country worth describing, and then there are adventures
and novelties and new faces every day, on cvery train. The
Brantford Courier of last Saturday cotitains a letter written
by Major J. S. Hamilton, of Branttford, descriptive of a trip
he took last montb to B3ritish Columbia, Wasbington, Ore-
gon, and California. W'e cannot reproduce the letter, which
occupies somne five columnns of the newspaper, but it is well
worth while to accompany the Major on bis rouind and make
extraets hiere and there.

One thing becomes increasingly apparent as we pass
in bis company from Ontario to Manitoba, throuigh the Ter-
ritories to the minerai Province, and thence te, the Amnerican
States named, and this thing is that there are Brantford men
iii every corner of the North American continent. We do
not need to insist fuirther on this point at the momient-the
narrative will presently make it clear. First, we note the
traveller's arrivaI at Port Arthur and Fort William, of
whose strivings in rivalry and whose expectations our
readers have heard. Both towns are flourishing, says thse
Mýajor, "~and both are well boomed by ]and agents. On the
street 1 had tbe pleasuire of meeting So-and-So fromi Hai-
ilton, and later Arthur Jones and Sergeant Sha,-rp"-fram-
l3rantford, of course. Rat Portage next, bustling, as uisual,
with mining projects and actual saw milis, and the ilsual
Brantford mani at the station who accompanies our writer
to Winnipeg.

Great changes visible, of course, at the capital of Mani-.
toba: skv-scrap)ing buildings on Main Street; Eaton's de-
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rising wbercver the eye would rest. "Winnipeg naw dlaims
120,000 population!" Amnong those who go to make up Ibis
haudsome estimate th* Major found and rames ten former
resideuts of the Telephone City-a banker, a major, several
commercial managers and empînycs, a hotel keeper. Then
be goes out by the Canadian Nortberu ta Dauphin, and
meets at the station a man fromt Brantford, Arriving at
Portage la Prairie, lu a fine wheat-growing section, "and
taking tbe Brandon special we arrived at that prosperous
town of 6,ooo witb a new club building costing $14,000,
wbere I met the uew B.B.N.A. manager, weîî known lu
Brantford." Next mornmng at 7A15 be meets at the station
Mr. J. M. Nicoîl, formerly G.T.R. agent at Brantford.
Along bere are ludians and settlers, horses, and cattie. Near
Gull Lake ils the flrst large herd, belouging ta a company
wbich bias upon lits ranches a total of 15,ooo head.

Dunimore Juuction passed, four hours on the Crow's
Nest Pass brauch railway briugs the Ontario traveller lu
succession to Letbbridge, ýFort MacLeod aud Plucher Creek,
in the Alberta country, at the last of whîch is lacated the
agent for the Massey-Harris Co.-an acquaintance aud a
Brantford man we may infer. A word or two about Frank,
wherc the great disaster of 1903 took place, and then Blair-
more and Coleman, twa newly spruug-up towils, are men-
tioned, at the latter of wbich an aid Brantford boy, Oscar
W. Benedict, is kceping a general store. I'assiug through
Michel, "a typical mîniug towu, the headquarters of the
Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company, which bas recently
crected a fine large bote!." . . . An hour's mun brings us
to Ferlaie, "whose hundreds of coke ovens are in full blast,
and whose appearauce bas been changed for the better as
a result of the lire of last summer." The mayor, Mr. Fred
Stark, a prosperous merchant, is a former sergeant in the
Dufferin Rifles, and, of course, a Brantford maxi, lu bis
description of Cranbrook the Iraveller dwells long enough
on the place and its uow principal industry, lumbering, ta
point out the depression wbicb exists in this irade because
of the adi'nissioni iinto the Province of mauy millions of feet
of Idaho and Washington lumber duty free. Wbat the
Western lumbermen wanî, ta combat this, is a duty imposed
of $2 per tbousand.

Moyie and the St. .Eugene mine, Proctor and Koatenay
Landing, and ail the fine stretcb of scenery thereahout, em-
braciug mlountain, lake, and river, are described witb a
loviug and admiring touch. And then Nelson strikes the
Major's eye and heart, for Ihere bie linds '"two Brantford
boys," Charlie Benediet, storekeeper, and Herb Fullerton,
traveller for a Vancouver bouse. Sixty-two miles ta Ross-
land camp, via West Robson and Trail, and aI this cele-
brated station of the reuowned War Eagle and Leroî, bebold
lbree Brantford meu, Mr. Craddock, and Messrs. ýRowley
and Lewar of the Bank of B.N.A. Slocan City and Silver-
ton, New Denver and Nakusp, ail well-known points la that
mining district; then the pficturesque Arrow Lakes and
Arrowbiead (where there are îwo large saw mills and a busy
îown bas quickly growu. up near them), and in an bour the
main hune of tbe C.P.R. 16 reacbed aI Revelstoke. The
"meeting of the waters" next moruîng at Lytton, the strikiug
landscape at Yale. and by nloon Vancouver is reacbed.
Here are fouind Brantford boys galore-a merchant, a
lawyer, an actor, a brokýer, a travelling salesman, another
mnerchant, and then, before lie put foot on the steamer to
cross the Strait, M\r. Simpson, formierly of the B.B.N.A. at
Brantford, and bis wife. Tl'le man wbo is writing this notice
of the -Major's travels stops just bere ta rest bis -wrist and
to wonder whetber the B.B.N.A. brancb at Brantford bias
been aIl these years a seminary for bankers, ta graduate at
before tbey took their way ta the Canadian North-West.

Ne- Westminster bias, it appears, amiong ils other lu-
du.stries, a, distillery, whose Capacity is 2,000 gallons per day.
Mr. Hamilton mnay be excn-sed for makîug a note of this
establishment, for it is aIl la the way of blis business. Beau-
tiful as Victoria is, it is more so in bis eyes for the pos-
session of biaîf a dozen i least of Brantford mien, two of
them Britisb Bank managers of Ontario mnmory, Mr. Oliver
and Mr. Galletly. Seattle and Tacoma, in' tbe State of
Washington, are Presently reaclbed, then Portland, la Ore-
gon, whiere the grotinds are beiuug made ready for the Ex-
position to be opened in June. Ris guide ta these was a

Brantford man, and ait the Arlington Club hie had a Brant-

ford host. It surpasses belief, until one reads these daÎly
notes, that there could bie Brantford graduates enough to

go round sucb an array of towns, Canadian and Amierican.

But their proven numbfer justifies the honorable and rev-

creud but always cheerful "Pave" Waterouls, iu his offer of

a wager to the 170 members of the C. M. excursion of 1903
to the Coast, that there were more former residents of

Brantford to the acre on the prairies and ini the towns of

our Great West than of any other city or towu.
The ebarm of San Francisco on a brigbt day, wlth the

thermiomreter at 80, mnust have been great 10 the ludefatigable
Major Hamilton, being whirled as lie was in the automobile

of Doctor John Stinson, "an old Brantford boy," through

the streets and to Golden Gate Park. Through the Sierra
Nevada niuntains to Leray, iu Utahi, and Sait Lake City is

reached, wherc "I met lu the street Mr. Wm. Finîsyson,
of Brantford," anid next day Mr. John McKenzie, foreman

lu the railway shops for saine years, "who formerly lived

lu the East Ward." At Siu City, Omaha, an oid Brant-

ford friend, Col. Ballachey, gave me lunch."
Finally, after aIl his wanderings, our observant and

much-travelled Major reaches the sights and sotînds of

home, "the roling, 'fertile fields of Norfolk and Brant

counaties and the Grand River, stili ice-bound." There were,

just as hie bad left tlîem, the fiue buildings of the Waterous

Englue Works Co. on the right and the Massey-Harris lm-

plement Works on the left. "They made me feel that Brant-

ford compares favorably wltb the other citles I bad visited."

But bis euthnsiasma was floored with a dulI thud when hie

beheld again "our antiquated town hall!" Recovering, hie

grasps bis pen again te, give this unequivocat trihute to bis

much-loved home: "After a trip of nearly seven thousand

miles on both sides of the line, I saw no Province or State

which in my judgment equalled Oritario, and few places 1
eonsidered more desirable for a residence than Brantford."

FERE INSURANCE NOTES.

Peterborough town counicil bias passed thie second
readiug of a by-law to raise $25,ooo to build a new central
fire hall, instaîl a new fire alarmi system, purchase a chemical
engine, and generally plnce the lire system on a first-class
footing. The people will vote on the by-law May 4th.

The monthly fire report issued by the Fîre Alarm De-
partment jn Montreal shows that, compared with the carre-
ponding period of last year, there was an increase of three
lires, and, very fortunately for the lire brigade apparatus,
considering tbe condition of' the streets, a decrease of 22

mus. To extinguish the lires required the service of 81
streams, 64 baud extinguishers, and ii fire engines, 7 incipient
lires being put out with buekets.

Lectures on the following lire underwriting subjects are
ta be delivered before the Wharton Scbool of Finance of
tbe University. of Peunsylvania during April: F. C. Ovîatt,
editor of the Philadelphia Intelligencer, "A Review of Fire
Insuranice," April 6tb; Chas. A. Hexamner, "Rate Making lu
Fire Inistrarice,» April i31h; Everett U. Crosby, "Fire Pro-
tection," April 2oth; F. C. Ov'iatt, "Polîcy Contracta in In-
suiran rce," April 27th.

Universal regret is felt at the untîmely death of Alex.
W. Aitchison, chief of the Hamilton Fire Departmeuit, owing
to a collision between bis buggy and a chemnical comnbination
wagon, while driving to a lire on WNednlesdaýy last. The de-
ceased lire chief, wbo was one of tbe best krnowni on tbe
continent, was barri in Bingbamptoni. N.Y.. in 185,ýo but camne
to Hamnilton witb bis parents lu 1853. Hle was a miemnber
of thue voluniteer lire departmnent in that city, and became one
of the flrst paid liremen, haviug been appointed chief in 1879.

it is ual long since the foilowing, on the subject of
adjtutmnenls, appeared lu the New York Journal of Com-
mierce: "A greal deal of interest is being taken in the adjust-
mient proposition in the West lu view of tie agitation for
better co-operation. One company wbich bias classified its
loss reports for a year, covering 1,865 losses, linds that 286
lasses adjusted for special agents cost on an average $24,11
each, while 355 settled by adjustrment companies cosl $8.47
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each. Local agents settled 1,158 small losses at an average
cost of $i.o2 each, while independent adjusters handled 66
losses at an average cost Of $13.33. The average for the
entire number was$64.

LIFE ASSURANCE PARAGRAPHS.

ln reply to Agent, London, wbo asks for a compendium
relatîng to accident insurance in America, we wouid say that
the Spectator Company, of New York, publishes "ýThe
Pocket Register of Accident Insurance for 1905," showing
the condition and business of stock and assessmerlt accident
insurance companies operating in the United States. This
chart is compiled from official reports, the figures covering
the five years ending January i, 5905.

,Good risks are flot aiways properly presented; an agent's
oversight may reject bis own applicant. If the papers as
fled lack information deemcd essential by the, medical direc-
tor, dclay is inevitable, even thougli the risk is actually of
the higbest grade; and if this information is not securcd,
rating up or rejection wili surely follow. The company takes
risks on a scientific basis; it doesn't gamble. ln coming to
a conclusion, the medicaî department' welcomcs ail the facts
it cani get; and in addition, the opinion of an agent who bas
proved the honcsty and wisdom of bis judgment, is always
given great weigbt.-Fidelity Mutual Monthiy Bulletin.

A decision by Chief Justice Meredith confirms the judg-
ment of the counity snd divisional courts- in the suit of Gor-
dtoi, S, Hlenderson, of H1amlilton, against the State Life
Insurance Co., of Indianapolis, the plaintiff clsiming the
arnount Of $351, a PreMiumii On a $10,000 insurance policy hie
hud applied for. Before the company's medicai men ap-
Proved th£ issu"ing of the policy, Hendersot, decided to witb.
drsw his application, and did so, demnanding his money back.
That company refused to pay it, sud hie suied to compel thyem
to psy. The defendantsi appealed twîce, and are finally
adjudged to psy the premtium back, Chief justice Meredith
holding that the policy was of no effect until it had been
accepted by the bolder.

A well-known and valuahle life underwriter passed away
when Jacob L. Greene died of apoplexy at Hartford last
week. Col. Greene 'went to, Hartford to reside in 1870, and
had been president of the Connecticut Mutual LiTe Insurance
Company since 1878. He had written mnany authoritative
articles on financial topics. Ht was a graduate of Michigan
Ujniversity, and for a tÎte before the civil war pra 'ctised law
in Michigan. He was a real colonel, not one of tht so-called
colonels who neyer smelt powder. He enlisted at the
opening of the war as a private, bsùt for meritorious conduct
was promoted rapidly through mauy grades, reaching tbe
rank of colonel. A Detroit man who knew him well says
that he waS «'a gallant youxng ifeutenant-colonel detached
fromn the Seventh Michigan Cavalry, to which he belonged,
to serve on Gen. Custer's Michigani Brigade."

-The winter pack of lobsters on the western Coast of
Nova Scotia is now estimated at 5,000 cases, compared with
9,000 to i0,000 cases on the average. , The factories ciosed a
month earlier than usuai. It bas been a poor season ail
through on accounit of the severe cold, etc.

-The arrivai at Halifax of the Allan Line turbine
steamship 'Victorian," which had been looked forward to
with keen interest, took place on the Ist after a voyage of
seven days, twenty hours and son-se odd minutes fromn M.-
ville, Ireland, by way of the northern route. No effort wvas
made to effect a particularly fast passage; moreover, strong
headwinds and rough seas rendered it a much slower one
than would normally bc the case. The turbine engines, ail
agree in stating, worked admirably, and there was a notice-
able absence of vibration.

le le 10
-There appeared to be every probability that the first of

April would usher in a strike in the coal mines at Springhili,
Nova Scotia, the property of the Cumberland Coal and Raiiway
Company. The cosnpany employs 1,170 men, and dlaims to have
operated last year at a loss. They announced some time ago
that they would reduce wages 12 per cent. on March ist. The
men, through the Provincial Workmen's Association, announiced
that they would strike if this decision were adhered tu, and
would cease work on April ist. Af ter a series of conference,
it has been agreed to have the whole subject open to discussion
until May i6th. Official reports show that the average rate of
pay throughout 1904 was $2.98 per day. The mien dlaimi to have
lost much tume since th;e first of the year through bad weather
and poor markets. To the dlaimi that the company has been oper-
ated at a loss last year, the men rejoin that large sunis spent on
the railroad and arouind the mines have been cbarged to dur-
rent accounit instead of to capital. If a strike occurs it wili
affect business in the Province seriously, and particularly in
Springhill.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The following are the fignres of the Canadian Clearing-
Houses for the week ended with Thursday, April 6th, 5905,.
as compared with those of the previoxs week:

April 6. ,March 3o.
Moutreal ............. $3 1,333,900
Toronto ................... 23.P23,017
Winnipeg................. 3,934,T55
Halifax .......*... ......... 1,523,188
Hamilton...... ............ 1,434,777
St. john ................... 969,794
Vancouiver ................. 1,448,271
Victoria ................... 442,371
Ottawa .................... î,gç463
Quebec ........... ........ 2,357,502
London ................... ,05,047

Total................ .$70,! 19,445

$22,746,371
17,537,432

3,620,079

1,374,634

9530973
900,630

1,270,369

578,331
1,303,185

758,307

$53.111.379

Thec FIE per cant Dcbciiturcs
isud by tils Company afford
ic followlng advantages:
The 'Investment can b. converted into

cash. at any timne after two years by
giving sixty days' notice.,

The issu.e of Debentures is liinited to an
amnount flot exceeding 75 per cent. of
the Paid-up Capital of the Company.

The total ainount of Debentures to be
issued wili not exceed 20 per cent. of
the value of properties under Mortgage
to the Company.

The Debentures issued by the Company
will be a first charge upon the assets.

o
o %

NET

Subscrtbed Capital,.... .. $8,00,O0o.(o
Paid-up Capital, .. over 81,000,000.00o
Asseta,.. ........ .... aver $1,400,000.00

The

British Columbia
Permancnl

Savlugs
VANC(

Company,
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BRANDRAM'S B.B. GENUINE
WHIITE LEAD PAINT
The World'a SUandrd for theo lat

186 years.

MADE IN CANADA DY

Nenderson & Pott%, LUd., Nalfax, IN.&.

HENDERSON & POIlS 00., Lb.

STENOORAPHERS
when cutting stencils on
the UNDERWOOD, find
that the letter o and the
cipher do flot cut out,
leaving an ugly looking
hole in the finished work.

"Its a Psrtoct Machine. 1'

UNITED TYPE WRITER CG,,

THE PURITY AND
EXCELLENCE 0F

-C COWAN'5
iPERFECTION

Slow
Pay

And Bad Âccouats
arc spclUs with
our col1cctiziLg depart-
ment.
dou't write aaytbtag
off until wc sec wiat
We caE do witt It

E. 0.rj Bul à ia
Toronto and Principajli

Domo

SHIPBUILDEPRS. - E.NGINEE&S, - BOILERMAKERS.
IrORO NT 0.

BUILDERS IN CANADA OF

PARSONVS STÀEAM TURBINE EMNES
Fou MARINE PURPOSES.

la anaa r THORNYCROFT SPECIALTIES,
WATER TUBE BOILERS, MOTOR LAUNCHES,
LIGHT DRAFT STEAMERS, PROPEL4ER WHEELS, ETC.

Steel Steamers and Yachts - Oredges, Hydraulic and Dipper,
FOR EVERY SERVICE. 0F ALL SIZES.

E NGINIES and BOILERS-Marine, Statlonary and I 4 olutlngr.

TO TH-E TRADE.
APMi 7tb. 1W5.

Sîlk and Wool- EEAC
Crepe de Chine, RCNS
Eohiennes,
Voiles in Blacks and
ail Fashionable Colors,

Nfow fIn Stook.,
Fmjag L.larOrdoe R 9<iWe designnaa.lmuuand manu1facture

exclusively FittingsanOHN ~Furniture for Banks. Offices.
Welligton an~d front Sta. IL, Toront.o ShosCuce.pr os

JOHN MACKAY & c0l
Buy "nd seiI onIy

FIRSI CLASS
BONDS.

TORONTO..

Protection Irom Loss.
The busins of boiler insurance is an engIncer-
ing busine.a; theinsurance is only a guaran.teo
the trustwortbinesa of the engineerng service.

Measure the value of thoee services and then
ýo-nide, the guarant ej og this re-eniber
that EXPERTV4CU SKI , mi ,[i. y are the
deter-ining q.Mfual iL.l j the value of thos
secrvices.

Inmae your boliers in
TUEi BOIL INSPECTION
INsumANC Co. OF CANADA,
Caftl UN. Ilg.1 Tornto

W"c bas bee, n e iis butjesa for nearlv"S

Teni Ins'urance.,

RICEt LEI ON
SHEIF and HEAVI

HARO WA1I
BAR MRON
ad STEEL

WRouOIIT tROU
PIPE and FITTINUS

"gluE FO MiCn&

TORONTO, Ontarjo.,

a eC
IS ACKNOWLEDGED 4

BY THIE WONDERFULI
SALE IT 18 HAVING.
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AMERICANS FOR THE CANADIAN WEST.

The interest in Western Canada which has been s0 pro-

nounced during the past two years among Americans of the

State along the Mississippi, continues, and is even increasing.

Letters to us during the week from Medicine Hat and Cal-

gary refer to intelligence having been receivcd of numbers

of homne-seekers or purchasers coming or to come in this

spring from the States, probably from. Kansas and Nebraska.

And we have seen a newspaper statement that east of

Regina, in the neighborhood of Wolseley and Grenfell, there

would be a lot of Americans fromn Missouri settle presently,
because at Hannibal, in that State, one real estate man had

chartered two whole passenger cars to carry sixty farmers

into that part of Southcrn Assiniboia. When we remember

that the centre of Nebraska is at least 500 miles from the

Canadian border, that portions of Kansas and Missouri are

700 to 900 miles distant, while Arkansas and Oklahoma are

still farther away, it becomes apparent that residents of these

States, now arranging in hundreds and thousands to remove

to Canada, must either be possessed of land hunger or have

conceived a tremendous admiration for our North-West.

Much detail is afforded as to the character of these

prospective aettlers in a special sent to the Toront 5 World

by its travelling correspondent in South-western States,
who signs "G. C. W.' H1e shows that the people of the States,

from Nebraska to, Kansas, who, are removing to Canada go

there to raise wheat and to raise cattie, and are already
accomiplishied farmers. The twc' States named, he says, pro-

duce to-day the finest of spring wheat, though rnuch of their

land was alkali desert twelve or twenty years ago. And he
accounts for their present move in this way:

"lit is because, of their success in this region that thou-
sanda of these farmers are rushing into the Territories.
They realize that the climatic conditions are very smmilar,
and that the north country lias the advantage of increased
sunlight."

"Spring wheat is the great product of Kansas and

Oklahoma, and it is to raise wheat that most of these new
settlers are going into British North America. They are

expert stock-raisers, too, but it is grain that has enabled

tbem to make fortunes here, and they have studied the

Canadian North-West, and appear convinced that the wheat

and oats and barley Western Canada will send into the

markets of the world within the next few years will make

fortunes for every man engaged in the production of the

food-product."
The correspondent says lie found maps of Canada in

many real estate offices in Omaha and Kansîas City, and lots

of Governinent and private company literature. "Regina

Moose Jaw, Battleford, Prince Albert, Medicine Hat, Ed-
mouton, Calgary, Macleod and High River are places heard

on the streets of this city in front of these offices and at the

central station as frequently as in Winnipeg. Many of these

new settlers have friends in the northi country, and probably

the best advertising received is from the letters of these

people who have gone into the country and been pleased

with the result." And daily papers of Topeka and Hannibal
contain certificates, so to speak, fromn Amnericans who have

removed to the Canadiàn West two, three, five years ago,
of their success and satisfaction in their new home. He

says the traffie Canada-ward has opened earlier this spring

than usual, and "'Jerry' Bl.ack,' the general passenger agent

of the Atchison, Topeka & Sauta Fe Railroad, told me that

his reporta for February showed 920 tickets through the

Minneapolis gateway for Western Canadian points. Further,

he said, Norton, Kan., a town of but 6oo, sen t seventy per-

sons over his hune'intc, Manitoba and the Territories during

last month. . ,. . The Corumoner, the paper established

by William Jennings Bryan, told me to-day that Nebraska

-was seuding 30,000 fariners into, the Territories this year.
At the Omaha stock yards I found hundreds of men buying

animais last week to make the trip ovenland. Many of themn

[the men] balk at the heavy freight rates, and prefer to
travel overland to the north, exactly as they reached Kansas

and Nebraska and Illinois thirty years ago. . . . And 1

was ,told by E. L. Lomnax, general passenger agent of the

great Union Pacific, that he .fought against 'this advertising

a foreign country until my directors told me to stop, as the

people wanted the information, and we might as well have

the revenue as some of the other roads which were hauling

the traffic north."'
The explanation given by Governor Hoch, of Kansas,

of the migration to Western Canada, was that the people

of Kansas have the "travel fever," and he thought it uselessu

to try and keep themn at homne. H1e added that land values

had reached such a figure in Kansas that it was most natural

for farmers to want to seli out and'get "into the open,"

where land was cheaper.

METROPOLITAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

The business of this company is remarkable for its great

extent, and this great extent is most largely by reason of

the growth of the industrial branch. The company issues

policies of-$i,ooo to $i,oooooo in its ordinary department,
and industrial policies for smaller amounts on ail insurable

persons. lits policies, in the words of the company, «"are

plain business contracts, which tell their whole story upon

their face, leave nothing to the imagination, borrow nothing

from hope, requîre definite conditions, and make definite

promises in dollars and cents." .In the personnel of its chief

officers and the high character of its management during

these xnany years is found the secret of the very great con-

fidence it commands.
The assets of the Metropolitan Life at the close of 1904

were $128,094,315. its income for i904 was $55,985,756, which

is more by six million dollars than the income for 1903. It
had the extraordinary number of 8,o29,906 policies in force

on january ist, while the total amount paid to policy-

holders and J.neflciaries since the company's organization
is $277,290,466.

The record of growth as shown by increase of assets

fromt a little over two and a quarter million dollars in 1884

to more than one hundred and twenty-eight million in 1904

is remarkable. An interesting item is the one showing Cana-

dian securities deposited with the Canadian Governndent to

secure Canadian policy-holders. These aggregate $2,612,495.

A notion of the volume of the company's new business

for 1904 may be got when we say that the total of its insur..

ance written during the year--$436,570,349.-is equal t-. an
average of $x,426,700 per day.

EDMONTON AND ITS BOARD 0F TRADE.

The aniual meeting of the Edmonton, Board of Trade

was held on 23rd Mardi, about 75 members being present.

Mr. A. B. Campbell was elected president; Mr. A. T. Cushing,
vice-presîdent, and Mr. F. T. Fisher, secretary. A strong

council was elected, consisting of Messrs. T. W. Lines, J. A.
McDougall, G. R. F. Kirkpatrick, T. M. Turnbull, E. C.
Pardee, J. B3. Mercer, A. C. Fraser, J. H. Morris, C. W.

Strathy, J. H. Gariepy, and Theo. Revillon. lit was decided

to open a permnanent office, which will serve as a bureau of

information for intending settlers or investors ; and a~
vigorous camnpaign will bc inaugurated to, nake known to

those interested the great resources and opportunities of
Central Alberta.

We are favored by the sciretary with somne facts and

opinions about the neighborhood which deserve to be

printed. Ciiriosity about that rich but distant portion of

Canada is still rife, and anything about it froni a trust-

worthy source cannot but be of interest to our readers. Says

Mr. Fisher:
1'While the great want of the West is farn settlers, Ed-

mouton and the surrounding district offers opportunities to

many others as well; and the secretary invites correspond-

ece with mianufacturers or others looking for the best

thing there is in locations as well as from prospective settiers

on the land.
"The business men of Edmounton, w}io are largely old-

timners in the West, who know the whole country thoroughly,
have great faith in the future of their city; and thiey speak

with a faith born of knowledge. It ia pointed ont that Ed-

monton is about the centre of what is probably the largest
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STRATFORD, - Ontario. j
Profit or Loss often depends
on finding a single letter,
document, record or item

1J of information. The

OloeW v,,icce
ELASTIC" CABINET

keeps ail business papers
und records instantly acces-
sible. And it grows with
your business. lt'sýa sys-
temn of units.

w wqum-

WEOLESALE DRY M00U5
Woole s iljlwares and Meis'se

Furishnsare now la their new
promises, south-west corner Of

-Bay and WeIlnington S rei tsv

CHJAIN BELTING
We handie ail Sizes

of Detachable EWART
Chain Belting.

Ail Sizes and Styles

of CONVEYORS and
ELEVATORS

Designed,' Manufac-

tured and Installed
by -us.

Senti for Spca Information and Esti-
Catalog COvering mates cheerfully given.
thfs class of work-

IWATERODS, -BRANTEORD, - CANADA.,

I.

6, ý - ý

Tenders Wanted.
Tenders will be receîved by the under-

signed up te Saturday, April 15, i905,
for the purchase of Debentures of the

Town of Fort Frances, in the District

of Rainy River, as follows: $20,ooo for
Municipal Buildings and Fire Protection

at 5 per cent, for. twenty years; interest
paid anriually.

Tenders may state for what amnounits
they would desire the respective De-

bentures confirming said aggregate sumn

to be drawn.

The higliest or any tender flot neces-
sarily accepted.

F. H. WARNER,
Town Clerk.

Dated at Fort Frances tliis x5th day of

March, 1905.

Debentures For Sale,
We are just issuing a new and
attractive list of Government,
Municipal and other Bonds and
Debentures. Apply for circular.

C. A. STIMSON & COMPANY,
Investment Brokers,

84-S6 Ring Street West, TORONTO, Canada.

R. A. RUTTANt
(SucczmSR To J..F. RUTTANf.

REAL ESTATU
I NVESTMENTS,

INSURANCE.
PORT AIMMUR à FORT WiiriAMn.

post Office Mdreas. - ort: Arthur. Ont

Murray'Çs
Interest Tables.

PÀrice $10O
Shows interest on aIl sumns from oe
dollar to ten thousand dollars. for one
day te tbree hundred and sixty-eight
days, from 2î to 8% at a% rates.

B. W. MURRAY, - - TORONTO,
Accauntanes Office, Supreme Court of Ontario.

Canadian
Westinghouse Co., Limlted,

Manufactitrr of
Electrical Apparatus

For Llgbtlng, Power and
Tractioni Purposes.

AIso Air Brakes
For Steam end EIcctrcRalways
W.er ItonaUtom addre.. ite»" cU«.

General Jialcs Offices and Works:
Itaîniton, Ontario.

DIstrict Offices:
TcnoxMo LawWoeBldg. &=g ndYog Ste.
mOnmA&L. IÀyupoa 8 ono GloeB dg.

vàxS " 1-C.,iszHaistings Street

= ,'MN.S.,. ". Banl GrBvle tre .
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tract of almost uniforrnly high-grade farm lands to be
found, practically ini one block, anywhere in America. Add
an unlimited supply of coal of high grade, a liberal supply
of fine spruce timber, plenty of good water, every indica-
tion of enormous supplies of natural gas and oil, the finest
cîjînate east of the Rocky Mountains, and the fact that both
the Canadian Northern and the Grand Trunk Pacific railways
have repeatedly stated that Edmonton will soon have the
best shipping facilities of any city between the Red river and
the Pacific, and it would almost look as if the citizens have
considerable grounds for their faith in their city.

"The fact that the Edmonton Board of Trade has a
membership of 136, as compared with sucli places, for in-
stance, as Vancouver, with 158 and Peterboro' with 74, as
mentioned in a recent number of the Monetary Times, shows
that the spirit of progress is abroad at the centre of the
new Province of Alberta,"

A %.zRUESOME REMINDER.

A rerninder of one of the most dreadful catastrophes
known in industrial Canada cornes in the shape of a report
of thec disposition made of the relief fund for the sufferers
by the ex\plosion in the Spriighiîll Mines, Cumberland
Cotnnty, Nova Scotia, in JanuiarY, 1891. lBy this terrible acc ,i-
dlent 57 persons were made widows; the orphans and father-
less numbinered 142, and dependents on those killed, 19. Funds
~flowed in to the extent of $138,o00 from ahl parts of the
world. During the administration of the fund 29 of the
widows fouind husibands, three died and 25 remained. Nine-
tuen of the orphans; died, aind ail the children except six are
niow over the age limit laid down. 0f the disposition of the
relief fund for the Springhill sufferers, the 'Maritime Miniing
Record says; "After a lapse of feourteen years,, the last mioney
was paid lately of this big relief fiind, and its ad min ist ration
closed with credit to those having oversighit. Duiring al
these years Mr. A. H1 .NMcLeod, of the Cumnberland Railway
& Coal Company's staff, was the secretary, and to his pru-
dent management ils due rnuch of the economical way in
which the fund was adrniinistered. His work was not light,
as the beneficiaries hiad wvandered in the interval to rnany
lands, to Great Brîtain and Ireland, the United States, New-
foundland and France, and, of course to Pictou, Cape Breton
and othecr counties within the Province. And, thouigh
cheques were sent to ail these places at intervals, flot a
penny went nhissing."

CANADIAN AND BRITISH LUMBER TRADE.

While considerable firrnness continues to be felt in the
lumber trade in Ontario, no feature worthy of special comn-
ment hias developed since last report. Prices of pine are
steady, and, as before indicated, one or two lines showed
slighit advances, but, as a rule, values hold very much as
they were during the winter. There seems littie probability,
at any rate for somne time to corne, of any decline fromn the
present high range of prices, stocks being as a rule in smnall
compass, while the demand is likely to bc at least normal.
The building tradfes promise to be satisfactorily active duiring
the year, so that, on the whole, the indications are that the
lpmber trade, in Ontario at any rate, 'will be good.

Th~e latest report to hand from Farnworth & Jardine,
timber inerchants, Liverpool, says that the arrivals continue
on a moderate scale, the deliveries have been fair, and stocks
witb few exceptions are not heavy. Vaulues are stronger for
some of the leading articles, and ai round have been well
maintained. In regard to Canadian woods, there have beeni
no arrivais of pine. 0f waney, there ils no improvernent in
the demnand; values tIle firrn; stocks are ample. There is
only limited enquiry for square pine, and stockçs are ade-
quate; prices are steady. The stock of red pine is nearly ex-
hausted, but the demnand is nominal. The deliveries o~f oak
logs show a little improvement, but stocks, although light,
~appear sufficient, and values are casier. Elm is ini fair request,
anid prices ruie high; stocks are low. There have been no
arrivais of pine deals; the deliveries have lbeen disappointing,

but there is little change in values to report; stocks are too
large. Red piîie deals are dull of sale; stocks are ample.

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Spruce and Pine Deals.
-The import to Liverpool and Manchester Canal during
the past month shows an increase compared with corre-
sponding rnonth of last year, viz.; 3,350 standards, against
2,710 standards in 1904. The deliveries have been fairlyv
satisfactory, and stocks show a further reduction, but mod-
eration in consigning is still more desirable. There bas
been rather more enquiry, and recent sales have shown a
little improvement. Pine deals are very dulI of sale and
stocks are heavy. Birch-Of logs from St. John, N.B., there
has been an import of 8,ooo cuibic feet; the stocks are light;
values are firmner. Planks have arrived in moderate quan-
tities, and, as the deliveries have more than kept pace, the
stock ils low, and values rule steady.

0f British Columbian and Oregon-pine there were no
arri.vais up to ist Marcb. The dernand is very quiet, but
prices are steady; stocks are heavy.

DEATH 0F JAMES A. MATHEWSON.

A worthy man, who had in his day been prorninent in
commercial circles of Montreal, Mr. James A. Mathewson
died in that city on Monday last, having reached the age of
eighty-two. While he was well lcnown in the wholesale
quarter of the city, be was, perhiaps., eqilally well knownl
in benevolent circles and in connection with the Metbodist
Church. 1-is grocery establishment was for very many
years in the same spot on McGill Street, and bis dwelling,
with its voluminous verandahis, was long one of the shiow,
houses of Sherbrooke Street.

The deceased gentleman was senior member of J. A.
Mýathewson & Co., McGill Street, the partnership consising
of himself and bis tbree sons, Messrý. W. B., S. J., and J. A.
Matbewson, Jr. He left Strabane, Ireland, in 1833, for Mont-
real, in whichi city he miay be said to have been continu-
ously in buisiness for sixty years. 11n 1834 b;s father estab..
lished in St. Paul Street the wéholesale house which has beeri
continuied since, After a pamnersbip in the concern,
he suicceeded as its head on the death of bis father.

We are told that besîdes the sons identified with himr
in business, -Mr. Mathewson is survived by two others, Dr.
G. H. Matbewson, of Montreal, and E. P. iMathewson, man-
ager of the Anaconda MNining Comnpany, in Montana. The
farnily circle was a large one. We know that "the mnemory
of the just is blessed"; and J. A. Mathewson was a just andl
kindly man.

NOTES FOR DRY OOODS DEALERS.

Foley, Lock & Larson are building a large biscuit and con-
fectionery factory in Winnipeg.

The wholesale millinery and dry goods firm of Jno. C. Green
& Co., London, Ont., wîll remove to Toronto.
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Incorporated 1858

THE BANK H OfcToronto, Ca.

OF TORONTO niofs0011RN rs

Rtobert Iteford W. G. Gooderhan. John Waldle Hn .. Hmn .
Roer klaen William Stone JOhn- Maoded

Dwc*It O JL4ON. Uctieral Man3ager Jo«sa HZNDICFÀ4N, Au. (I.rn Manager
BRLANCHES

Ontario Ontario Ontario Thornbury
Toronto. (B Offices> fIreemore Omeîuee Wallaceburg
Allandale Dorchester Peterboro Quebec
barie Etrovale Petrolis, Montreal (3 ofies>u
Brookwille Gananoque Port Hope Maisonneuve
Cardinal London P'reston P'oint L Charles
0oboural London EsAt St. Cadianinl Osife

Cdwater MUlbrook Sania "rît Col.
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Imperial Bank of Canada.
Capital PaicI-up........... ...... $3,000,000
Beserve Fund, ............... ... $3,000,000
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T. R. MERRITT.... .............. ........ President.
D. R. WILKIE._..ý.... ............ ...... Vce-Pre.îîdent.

W. RAMSAY, . ROB3ERT JAFFRAY, ELIAS ROGERS.
WM. HENDRIE, J. KERR OSBORNE, CHtARLES COCKSIIUTT.
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Conther, Enter=vr Kingston. Ottawa (Rideau Strýeet), Ottawa (Spssrke
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BAN8IC-CANDA-The Batik of Montirrai.
GREAT BRITAIN -The National Batik of Scotlandtitiuled, Londoni.
UNITED STATES :-Tbe Chase National Batik, New York. Oriental
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L.. C. O.,nsetor.

Forty-Five OffIcos In the Dominion C)f oanadf
<orrsponem'ts in every banking town in Canada, andi throughout the world

Thtis batik gives promipt attention to al[ banking business entrustet i t
CORRESPONIDBNCE INVlTED.

UNION BANK
0F CANADA

Establialfet 1001

HEAD OFFICE, -Q1JEBFO

Capital ÂuttboTlzed, $4,000»10
Capital Subscriberi, 2,500000]capital Paid-up. 2,5Wt0tBt
Rest .1,000,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
ÂNDREW THOMPSON, ESQ., . President.

HON. JOHN SHA RPLES, - - - Vice-President.

1). 0. Thomeon, E&g. E. (liroux, ltsq. B. J. Hale, Rasl. Wm. Pries, Bafl.
W. Sha. Rael. E. I, Lrewry, Esq. John Ol, Eeg. F. Kenaston, Esq.
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B. B. SHAW - Superintendent Western Branches.
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Associes in Havana, C5IU5gu4ey andi Sa 0aod ua Cuba; New York. N..

Correpondti a
Grat Butai. Bank of Scoilan&i France. Credit Lyonnais <ier-aLY, DeulfsCt

Batik. Spain Credit Lyonnais China antijpan Hong Kong a Shanghai
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THtE METROPOLITAN BAINK.
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It is interesting to note that farmers in the West are be-
comning more and more alive to the importance of local flour
milîs, and in mauiy cases they are combining and forming com-
panies to ereet them. It is recognized that a much larger pro-
portion of wbeat than is desirable is being shipped ont of the
country, and that the interests of Canada would be conserved
by retaining the raw material at home.

In a letter f rom, a country dealer in the west of Ontario,
the writer tells us: "I have been busy during tbe last week talc-
ing stock and figuring up our little business, which we find im-
proving nicely, although wc have tbrec or four peddling wagons
to contend with, which are a curse to a small business like
ours. Still by close attention and honest dealing we manage
to cxist." There are more country dealers than this man wbo
find peddlers' wagons interfere with store trade. But if they
pay their license, wbere a license is cxacted, it is not easy to
get rid of their competition.

Seldom has there been so much actîity in the Lancashire
cotton milîs as bias reigned Ibere since the lowering of the price
of raw material. AIl the milîs are busy, and there are orders
for ail the goods that cati be produced for months ahead, but
s0 strong is the demnand, that it is said that thirty mills, with
3,0o0,oo0 spindles, are soon to bc addcd to the manufacturing
equipment of the district. The English cotton trade and indus-
tries subsidiary to it are said to give employrnent to at least
a million persons, or a livclîhood to perhaps 5,000,000. The
prompt revival of the business on the removal of the embargo
upon'American cotton was due bo Great Britain's bold on for-
eign brade. 0f the average annual production of $45o,ooo,ooo in
value of cotton goods, not more than $roo,ooo,ooo are consumned
at home, The moment the milîs could obtain sufficient material
at a normal price they were ready to supply the reviving ae-
mand tbc world over.

In Boston, Mass., the volume of business transacted in
the wool'1 market continues of about the samne proportions as
previously noted, altbougb manuifacturers are, if anytbing,
sbowing a little more interest in the situation. "There
would be more business done if tbere was more wool here;
but it would be difficuiit to transact a larger business in
domestic wools, with supplies as restricted as they are at
prescrnt. In domestic stock tbere are no very large lines of
anything available." Many conclude that the new clip wools,
wlben they become available at the seaboard, will be largely
taken by consumrers, assuming, of course, that the goods
market is to continue in a favorable condition. One factor,
it is believed, which will lead to, a quick sale of the new
wools, will be their excellent condition. Reports thus fair
received fromn the interior very generally indicate thit the
new wools will bc of fully as light sbrinkage as was the case
last year, and, in some localities, of even lighter sbrinkage.

Retailers in the United States are baving their troubles
in respect to, the trading stamp nuisance in the' same way
thiat tbey are bere. However, it seems to be decreasing in
importance. The Dry Goods Economiîst, of New York,
re:fers to the subject in this wise: For some time past sigais
baive flot been wanting that the more or less forced popu-
larity of tbc trading 'stamp scheme was on the wane.' One
proof of this bas been furnished by the apathy of retailers

L wbo were known to) be opposed to the stamps. For several
nionths past carefuil sttudy of tbe daily papers of the country
bias failed to reveal anly reports of the meetings of mrer-
chants for joint action against the statnps that at one time
%\ere 50 frequent. Efforts to obtain State legislation or
city ordînances against the stamps have declined in similar
maniner. Apparently, so far as the great majority of re-
tailers arc concerned, the trading stamp proposition bas ut
lengtb hbecome a ýnegligîble qutantity. This condition may
be attributed to, various causes. Tbe agreements on the
part of merchants in varions cenitres to discontinue the use
of trading stamps bave bad somnething to do with their
decline. A greater influence, bowever, bias been exerted bv'
the trading stanîp comparuies themacîbeves. It is a'matter of
common knowledge that i many instances tbey bave not
lived up to, thieir. professions in the matter of premniums, and
thiat stamnp collectors bave been disappointed in the resuits
obtained by their trouble and patienice. The most potent
adversary of the sbamps, bowever, is a comparatively ne~v
arrival in the field, namely, the stamnp broker or scalper.

Manufacturers of hosiery at Chemnitz are stili very busy
sbipping spring goods, of which a great many are overdue.
As importers are very anxious to get these as early as pos-
sible, anilîs are even runfling overtime. In plain goods
orders were lilled pretty promptly, but in lace hose delays
are unavoidable. Manuifacturers, however, endeavor to give
each of their customers some goods to keep themn going, as
they are flot in a position to deliver al of thema at the tixne
mentioned at the begînning of the season. New orders are
flot comiîng in very fast. .In plain staple numbers importers
are buiying only what they must have fo-r immediate use,
anticipating lower prices before long. Unless the market
becoines uuistally active a drop ini prices of plain cotton
bose is almost sure to corne, but it is hard to say now just
to what extent yarns will be reduced. This is the only factor
that can confit iii reductions, as wages will flot go lower.

FOR OROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

<The Grocers' Wholesale Company, Limited, of Harnilton,
is bringing an action against the Canadian Grocers' Com-.
pany on the ground that the latter comprises ten large
wholesale bouses, who form a combine with the object of
compelling the sugar'refineries to seli only to them. The
first-named company demand $ioo,ooo for damages already
sustained. Defendants ridicule the charges made.

In their Letters to Tom, the Grocer, the second of which
we find in last week's Canadian Grocer, the G. E. Tuckett &
Son Co. make a very, good suggestion to enthusiastic but
inexperienced buyers, thus:'

"Dear Tom,-We tbink »you need a word of warning.
Young buyers are apt to over buy. The offer of an extra
io per cent. discount on gross lots is a temptation, but it
may be bad business to, yield to it. If your business won't
stand the safe purchase of more than a dozen, don't buy
eleven dozen more just to reduce the price of one dozen
by xo per cent, We once knew a man wbo bought a gross
of tubs this way. He sold most of themt at a loss."

The Pure Food Exhibition, wbich is going on durîng this
and next week at Massey Hall, Toronto, seemns to be meeting
with great success. The whole ground floor is devoted to
the exhibition, and there are fifty or more stalîs containing
food of various kinds. At the opening ceremony, which
took place on Monday, there was a large attendance, amongst
those prescrnt being the Mayor, AId, Vaughian, Ald. Cburch,
Ald. McBride; Messrs. Hugh Blain, representing wholesale
firms; G. Good, chairman of the Grocers' Section; J. H.
Walker, vice-chairman; M.Moyer, second vice-chairman;
F. C. Higgins, secretary; John Bond, treasurer; E. M.
Trowern, general secretary Retait Merchants' Association,
etc., etc.

-The Secretary of the Interior for the United States
hias set apart $1,300,ooo from the reclamiation fund for the
purpose of beginning operations in connection with the
Payette-Boise irrigation project in Idaho, and $i,ooo,ooo for
the same purpose, in connection with the Milk River project
in Montana. It is calculated that 370,000 acres will be re-
claimed in Idaho and 325,000 in Montana, and the, iltimate
cost of the two enterprises is fixed at $iî,ooo,oooo and
$io,oo,ooo, respectively. In the Milk River schiene an inter-
national question is involved, as a portion of thiat river fronti
which it is proposed to divert water is in Canada. Maniy
urgent petitions have cor-ne for relief from the situation in
the Milk River valley, and the Secretary of the Interior has
ordered steps to be taken to carry into effect the plans
of the reclamation service for storing floods in St. IMary's
lake. 'This will necessitate the diverting of the water of St.
Mary's river over into the head of Milk river, and i ltimateîy
across the head waters of Milk river into the Marais, and
again out of the Marais back inito the MiIk river in Mon-
tana, thus creating a great artificially regulated system of
water supply souith of the international boundary. It is ex-
pected thiat construction wiîl he hegun this season on the
diversion of St. Mary's river into the head waters o.f Mille
river, allowing the water to flow for a time throuigh Canada
back into the United States.
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Mercantile Summary.

The Stark Telephone, Light and Power
Systetu, Toronto, hield their annuai meet-
ing and re-elected the oid directors. Hon.
John Dryden was ini the chair. A divi-
dend for the six monîlis ending july ist,
next, at the rate Of 7 per cent. per annum,
will be deciared.

Messrs. J. S. Hamilton and W. G.
Eliiott, of Brantford; W. J. Aikens, of
Dunnvilie, and others, are appiying to, the
Ontario Legisiature for incorporation, so
as ta authorize them to btîiid an eiectric
railroad ta run frons St. Catharines ta
Dunnville and Port Dover.

A fire, which started on the 3Ist uit.,
in a block occnpied by A. Jahnke & Sons,
undertakers, and J. C. Wanless, hardware,
in Chathamu, Ont., did some $20000o

Worth of damage before it couid be put
out, and severai people were oniy rescned
witli difficuity frani death. The loss was
partiaily covered by insurance.

it seems iikciy that the Canadian North-.
ern and the Grand Trnnk Pacific raiiways
wiil join hands in the erection of a cotn-
mnodious union station in Winnipeg. Mr.
Morse, generai manager of the latter
road, states that the terminai on the Paci-
fic Coast has practicaiiy been decided on,
and, provided that certain details are snc-
cessfuily carried ont, it wiii be made pub-
lic very shortly.

The Canadian Pacific Railway lias kept
up its reputatian for Swift construction,
by the recent rebuilding of the bridge
acrass the mighty Saskatchiewan at
Saskatoon. It was a masterly piece of
work, huge gangs of men working day and
niglit putting lu the 29 new bents carried
away by the turbulent spring floods. The
task was completed last Sunday niglit. and
three big freiglit trains crossed the bridge
on Monday.

About Mardi or April last year, G.
Herman Bingham opened a men's fur-
nishing store at Thessalan. On May 16th
of that year a statement issued by hin
showed lis position tolie as foilows:- As-,
sets, accounts, and bis receivabie, $7oo;
cash on hand and ln bank, $i,200. No lia-
bilities. Hawever, his business sitice that
time does not seem ta have been condtucted
at much of a profit, for on Friday of iast
week he assigned.

The assigriment is note&Lof M. J. Cliris-
tie Co., generai dealers at South Moun-
tain, Ont. Chri1stieý failed in i901, and
was unabie ta, get a settlement, the stock
being bouglit in at 67 3-4 cents on the dol-
lar by bis wife, who lias strnce been the
legal proprietress, thougli the business lias
been entireiy managed by her husband.
He has dîed within the last few weeks.
and she bas now assîgned. The liabilîtts
are put at about $3.800.

The business record aof Samnuel Soloman,
dealing in clothing at Mattawa, Ont., bas
been a brief one. He is a young man who
fôrmerly cierked for bis father at Ottawa,
and ln May, 1903, started business at
North Bay. A year later lie remoQved ta
Maltawa, buying out tlie Montreai Cloth-
ing Store there, but a Montreai accaunt-
ant was sent up a week or ten days ago
la învestigate bis affairs witb tbe resuit
that bis estate is being clased out,

Seve nth Annual Statemnent

of the

ROA1ICO 111E NlUAN[ ilO1MPAÏ.
The Annual Meeting was heid at the Company's Head

Office, Place d'Armes, Montreal, Mardi 29 th, i905. The

Report was unanimously adopted and the Directors retiring,

Mr. James Crathern, Hon. L. J. Forget, Hon. Robert Mackay

and Mr. David Burke, were re-eiected for three years.

FINANCIAL STATEMENI, DECEMBER 31 s?, 1904.

BALANCE SHEET.

Assets. Liabilîties.

Securities deposited with 1>olicy reserves, Govern-

Dominion Goverromrent muent standard ... ........ $368,474 06
(market value> ........ ý$ 268,448 76 Clainis reported ............. 4,500 00

Loans on first class se- Surpluîs security for poiicy-

cuirities .................. 8,aao on holders...............871,462 70

Cash in baniks, accrued in-
terest and ail other as- (Iiclidilng paid-up

sets ....... .............. 90,98 00 capital, $200,000.)

$444,436 76
Guarantee capital. uncalled 8oo,ooo o

$1,244,436 76

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS.

Receipta. Disbursernents.

PremÎums..............$135,604 32 Death daims, annuities and
Interest .................. 14,4870o8 surrender values ...- .. $42,604 77

Taxes, re-insurance, e x-
penses and ail other pay-
ments.................. 66,591 25

Balance..... ...... -......... 40,895 38

$1~,50,09 40 $15o,091 40

RESULTS IN. I9o4ý

INCREASE in payments ta, policy- INCREASE ini securitÎes with the
holders. Gaverrnent.

INCREASE în accurnulated assets. I14CREASE in annual incarnie.
INCREASE ini insisrance in force. INCREASE in Policy Reserves.

DECREASE in Expenses of Management.

STEADY PROGRESS 0F THE COMPANY.

Annual Incarne. Accumulated Assets. Insuranlea
1898 .... #1 2U.73.78 1898 ... #0R,199-26 18q. 21.500.00

190 .... 95.420 47 1900 ... 272.895«51 190, ,.116.80000

192 187.861-81 q*2 . 56,218.42 1902. ,8.890
1904 ..... 150,091.40 190t._444,436-76 1904 ... 420t.68800

BOARD OF DIRIICTORS.

President,-Jamnes' Crathern, Esq.; Vice.Presîdents,-H0fl. L.. J. Fcrizet and

Han. Robert Mackay; Medical Director, T. G. Roddick, Esq., M.D., General

Manager,-David Burke, Esq.. A.I.A., F.S.S.; Hon. Win. Mortirner Clark, K.C.,

LL.D.; Jonathan Hodgson, Esq.; Rev. R. H. Warden, D.D.; Gaspard

1 eMoine. Esq.; David Morrice, Esq.; H. N. Bate, Esq.; Charles F. Smith,

Esq.'; George Caverhill. Esq.

The Directors' Report is being prînted in pamphlet form,

and will be mailed in due course to Shareholders and Poiicy-

holders of the Company.

$1,244s,43
6 76

MMzý
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ib1HSTANOARD TRUSTS COMPANY
J. T. GORDON, Esgý. M.P.P., PmssrN.

WM. WHYTE %s., aND VIC1E PREMENTq C.P .R.
Vîc PRESIDENT.

>4uhoreedby heGoveramente of Manîtoba and N orîli
WetTeritoiesto art as Executor. Trustee, Adminis..

trator, Guardianim, Rece;'errt AssigneeF Fianciîal Agent
or in any otler public or prvatehcr capaClty.

The Company offers unexclied facilities for the trans-
action of any b"sness that legitimately cornes within
the acope of a modern Trust Company.

AdminUUtrati, and WIU formas fre. on
aIpItoaglou.

AU business atrîctly confidentiel.
Correspondence invited. MHAVY

Head Offices: Managing Director.
Cor. Fort bt and Portage Ave.,.

Winnipeg.

Investors' Noice
Out of the

$5009000.00
issue, now authorized by the Diroctors,
thora romains for irnmediate allotment.

$Io0tooo.o0
at St.o,5 par share. This stock bas
pid a Dividend of 6% per ana um, pay-
able rhalf-yaarly, for the past ten yoars,
basicles adding a subatantial amtounit
yearly to the Resorve Fond.

Subscriptiona will be allotod la the
order of racaption until tha issue lsa ell
subscrtbed.

j W rite for Financi al Report , etc.

PEOPLESBWULOING & LOAN
ASSOCITION9«»Lx01-hD-0 Nd9t.,I

THE OREA T
PERMANEèyJ LOA

SAVINOS C
'274 Portage Ave, WIna,
Parmauat prhm»o* oý

OÎOne Hundred Dollars per Share i.
srbdfor at a 25 per cent. premiuni.

Fieper Cent, per annuni, pi af
ticipates in thse profite inacs o

Profits rid yearly.
A dividend at the ratc of aoVea pe,

W a lardoen the Permanent Stock
rie e et. VauU.aid atmu

l.nvutcnt>, withdrawatile in three y
Mone to LoannFirst Mortgage4

re"onabe and nent terme.
Board of Dîre.to.

W. T. Alexander, Espq.Preuident

Jamnes Stuart ., Prmd. Stuar
* .TyoE.q., Barri»te

H. Alexander, Eeg......

ITRUST]
AI N»

%'S TA TL
INVIESTMENTS

WRITE US FOR BOOKLET

AND LATEST LIST OF

OFF ER IN GS.

D OMI1NIO N
SIECIRITIE S
CORPORATIQN'ý 1IMffTEI)
2C8KNG STEST TOROM~T

WES T
NAND

iNg

Ip.g, Man.
eto thse par value

being raidly sul-
This stock bears

Mercantile summnary.

The work of electrifying the Lulu
Island Railway, Vancouver, British Colum-'
bia, i which there bas been some hitch,1
is to bie now proceeded with without
further delay. 1

Foundations have just been completed
for the new C.P.R. hotel at Victoria, B.CJ,
which is to be one of the very finest in
Canada. The contract for the superstruc-I
titre alone amounts to, bal a million dol-
lars.

Withi the establishmnent by the Dominion
Governmcuit of wireless stations along the
St. Lawrence, and by the Do Forest Com-
pany of one at Ottawa, it should be pos-
sible shortly to send "wireless" messages
f rot Toronto to Cape Race, or even
further east.

The Midland Railway, between Windsor
and Truro, recently purchased by the
Dominion Atlantic for $1,50o,0oo, is now
again open. Owing to the snow blockadeý
no trains have rnoved on it aince Januiaryl
25th. Nearly every foot of the road had
to be shovelied out.

The threatened strike of the soft coal
mainers of Central Pensylvania bas been
averted by the operators coming togetheri
ini secret session and deciding to grant
the demands of the men for a renewal of
the wage scale iii effect last year, whichi
was basod on a rate of 62C. per ton for
pick-mining.

We bave already mentionedl the move
macle by Calgary towards an electric light
plant. It is further mointioaed among the
arrangements of towns in Western Canada
that Prince Albert is about to spend$îo,
ooo in a systemt of sewerage, on side-
walks, and the provision of clectric light.
Tadian Head, ton, proposes to expend
$14o,ooo in providing waterworks, fire proý
tection, sewers and lighting.

Ia ery cen Mr. J. R. Booth, of Ottawa, proposes to

c ent par anm lease the Union Square, at the Chaudiere
for the ya.3 river for ninety-nine yesrs, for the pur-

re. teo pose of erecting a 3,ooo horse-power steam
oReal Eteonplant for bis paper mili. Ho bias been

ra sîig Union Square for sorte ' time past,
.. d Manag, btwnsamr legitimnate titie. Thebut wants a mor
Ironette & Fan-, plant hoe proposes to put tip wonild cost

Mahnr o about $250,000; eventiially hoe will bave to
t.at-Law.

- - rea,, erect a sulphide mnil, ait a cost of $5oo,oo0;
and tbe papor miuis, whil on opieted, wiil
cost about $i,oooooo. The comnmittee of
the City Counrcil is in favor of waking

Ssomte arrangement satisfactory to Mr,
F JF_ 1Booth.

The annual meeting of the Moatreal
Steel Works, Limited, took place a few
days ago, Mr. K. W. Blackwell in the
chair, The animal report was deemied very
satiL'factory, and was adopted uaimou'slY.
In spite of the dopression in the iron and
steel industries during the early part of
last year, the company's net earnings,
availablo for dividend on the corrmnon
stock, were equal to i '_ per cent., or 30
per cent. on the prico at wbich this stock
was issuied to the original shareholders.
The old board of directors was re-elected.
Griffin & Compaiiy's packing bouse, at
Winnipeg, was on the 29th it., destroyed
by fire at a bass of $35000o, covered by in-

A Change in the
Trusteesh ip.

Whether of a Will, Marriage
Settlement or Bond Issue, is
a troublesome and expensive
matter.

Where private trustees are
appointed sucb changes are
inevitable.

The Trusts Company alone
enjoys continuity of tenure,
fixity of residence- and per-
manent records.

The Toronto Seneral1 Trusts
Corporation

Paid-up Capital.. . .1,000,000
Roservo Fond... 3W0.000

59 Yonge $t., Toronto.

COMPAI>Y
Paid-up Capital ............ 480#204 00
Resei've ltsd ............... 50,000 00

Aseete..................3,~A55

IMrsotora:
W. 1.id.Pr» Thomnas McConnîiekVIePre.

T. tte. T. H. Smaflinan. 1k Maenret
Mone adance onimproved frm and productive
o van es on favorable term&a

Depsirecaved. Debentures issued in Cunmwq or

C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

THE DO-MINIONI
SAVIMOS & INVESTMENT SUBI Eh

Auoxaic TEMiPLE9 13101»130,

LONDON . CANADA»À

Capital Subscribe4 ........ 8l,1»001,000 go
Totul Aaasts, ist Dec., igoo.. 209186 se

T. H. PURDOM, Esq., K.C.. Fraudet.t

NATHANIEL MILLS. ManagR"

NO WILL_
Are you willing to allow
your estate to be distri-

btdin the. manner it will
be if you inako no will P

Have your will made
to-day. Consuit us about
il. We act a executor
under wills.

THlE
A à
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THEi N4ONETARY TrI4ES

Capital Plid-up .... $6,oSoo.oTH11E MERClIANTS....... so-

BANK OP CANADA ma e,
MONTREAL

E.ad of 11Ireotors
presIdent. Sm1 H. MO14Tâou ALLâN. ViCe-PretideUt, JONATHIAN EODGI4ON, ESQ

Df -JmsP. Dawes EaFq. Tho&. Long, Esq. Chas. a. Hosmer Eêq.
C. F. Smith. Baq. Hugi, A. Allant, Rail. C. M. Hans Enq. Alex. lainet. EIs.

TBOS. FYRIE, Gen'l Manager. 9. Y. RENDES, Senpt. of Branuhesad Ohiet Inat'.

Brunche la Ontario
mtincI Kinatone M"

(laIt Lancse N
Gananoque Lansdowne UklI
alencoe t.msmlugton Ottawa
ore Bay Little Carrent Owen sound

Hamilton London Parbedale
Hanover LuC&» Porth
Hespeler Marledale Prsntt

Ingersoil Meafoni
Sn-Aeuy-betly su.ge toleamlrgtoul.

oranten(n.gec.t Luon.)

Prwson
Rentrew

St. Thomas
Tara
Thauneeiffe
Tilbury
T'ortor
Wal1kerton
Watfurd
Westport
Wr st Lorne
Windsor

lBranche la C&uebe.
Beauharnoa. Laclitue, tpnb.ag- uiy Lacliine Ix cksjý Mil> FINI, Montreal, 40 Stý

Catherne St amrati do. Lit End ra dudo. L nc St, BranchQete
SesyIe .<aub-ageur nyo7 bherbrooke, 6L. Cunegonde Mntel St. jer=eS

ton. S auveur (de ee.
Branches tu Nanitobaâ and Nor1tb-We&t Terratorles.

Rrandon, Calgary, Carberry,Camrduff. Etdmonton, Gladstone, 4Criawvl, Lare,ý(b Leduce
Itaple Creek. Medicine Hat, M crgoMris epaa Nlac, A"id», Mani
Oak Lakee, Olds, Portage La Pine IedtRer ors eakw W4ilte;Qo,
Winnipieg.

Il TJNITD STATEts-New York Ateuey, 63 and ils Wall St. T. F. Merret t, Agent
BAassiu, IN GRX&T BRITAIN-LondOu. Gllasgow. EdInburgb snd other Volute. The

Royal Saule of Scotisnd.

TH1E WESTERN CailSbci . Offkhaw 0m................. . .... MON443 043

BANK 0F CANADA_~~
JOHNa Sý. AMLIN.eaq.

W. 9. Oo.au. NAq. 11,ows i',eesee, Ysq. J. A. Gibson. E-q. ViIfrT5.dIt
W. ?. AIl.», Bbs. Robert MoientosIl M.», T. Il. MCMILLÂN, OSSr.

Braaobas-Csledonla, EInteale, Mldiaa&RNe* Hambure Penstanguisene, Palialeji, Port
Perr7~eriy.Pl.,ttsille, Sunderland, TiLonb;iig, Ta~dt 0 ,WlbWfely

o s w York sud Sterling Itiohmpg bought aud soIld Deposita roéisd sud

lý ý u New York: and in Mrbt ako i"

> Incorporaed hy Act of Parlîament

Hea4 Omfice. -

Exfcutive OMMic,
,tOmtol
NontroAL

1). X STEWART,
and VICIC-PRESIDKNT and

GEIÇIRAL MANRILE

ts»4N0854c INi ONTARIO
Ambsrsburg Exeter Mmon St. Jacýobe

Arkona (OsIt Mo-uet Albtert Stirling
Byme arrow M~ountForest stoul ille

àema Hayelocle Newmarlet Tbedtonrd
Berte Valis Resl lsr.nteae Thossalon
Olaremot Lluwoott Ottawa Torouto

cainton Maârlhain. Market Brandit .. Marks
Crdtoi Marmora Perth Union411e

Dss=od Milvorton Bockland Myne81. Catharines z t l
BEANCREÏ IN QUM8O

Dunhai 71,ellh r Montreal Montreuil, West I
Saonlge as Suto Waterloo

Savinga Depouits receved at al Branches. luitermat paid tour timesa nyear.

Union BaKof Halifax
CapItal Authoeizid ............. p,0,0Capital Pald-up.... ... ......... .88610
Rest ......................... ..$ 970,000

WjL ROBERTSON. Panznrr. Wàr. ROCHE, M.P., Vtcs-PKssmsnTE.
C, C. Bx.ACscÂAle, G»Oý Mrrcugu.. M.P.P. E. G. Sura,

A. E. JoIves, GHOR Z STAMa
1la office, ...... Hialifax, Ne S.
I. L TIORNE ...................... Gma.eAn MASER.
C, N. S. STRICKLAND... Ausar Gmuae, M.Ueams.
W. C, HARVEY, I
A. D>. McRAE, f.................IN5PRCTOE5

BE ANOC MS
IN NOVA SCOT IA-Annapolis, Barrington Passage, Be River, Berwick,

Bridgetown, Clarke's Hlarbor, Dartmouth, Digby, Ilalifax, KealTville,
Lawrenoetown, Liverol Miit

4
leton, New Glasirow, Parraboro, Sherbrooke,

SnnoEhlil Truro, Windsor, WolfviIIe, Yarmouth.
Ir CAP BRETON.-Arichat, Baddeck, Glace Bay, Inverness, Mabc4. North

Syny Si. eers r" Sde Mines
.IN BRITISHI WEST INDIE Port of Sn..Trinudaa.CORBESNPO iMDNTB

London .ud WeStmcituter BankJ, London England
Banke of Toronto snd Branch~es, Canada.
National Banka of Commnece. New York
Merchant!.e National Batik, Boato,,

ST. STI3PJEN'.5 BANK
Ist. siophea, N * i ISOtOAm S(

CeAPITAL H . ,o0O RssaRve .... ..... SSO
s..TnPresideet. F. GILANT Casier

ent-Lodor, M»«'- GYnMillit. Ceerrie & Co. km, York Banke o New
y. B« N. ' osto Glbe aional Bank. Montra, Bank of Montreul

Si. &J- ýo. LB., Banik of Montreal. .- Drafts leaued on any Brand, of theBank cf Moctrmal,

IL

ad,

AOIOon
Aivisuoton

Bertin
Bothwell

creemore
Delta
Eganville

ALL
bmnking business entrusted to our keeplng
receives the most careful attention..

EASTERN4 TOWNSII'ùIPS BAN4K
adoffl oles

SHERBROOKW., QuI16
FogTY-TWO BRANCHES IN CANADA.

Correspondent. in ail parts of the World.

coulml . S3,SO0,0O0 WM. FARWELL, - President
5000gw, 1011110110 1I1,S. MAOIIIN0N. O.it'l Mgr.

The NATIONAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND

Iacoporatsd Dy Royal Chatrle
and Act of Pariamnt.

Establlsbe iSes&

Ha"n OwvecxIEdinburgh
~~epitnt~~~ ~a,.t> ...........,O0

TRuOIaS Huoeoa Sun*. ""ra Ilseaer 03noms B. R&K. &moets*
taondez m e-S niohola "a&e J.oub"arStret Er.
j. &. CoCzaupt. Mantage. 1 J. Futesoz, Assistant Manager.

The Agency et Colomil anq For*g sa"k se itak"m Isâd thmepaa
Of Customers rs.idlng ine Cd«. la i Leudes, rebre4, on sm bc
vrai bc hsrnlsbd on apliaton
Ail other, Bane business contected with England snd Scotland la alto transsected

Bank of lamnilton.
Board of Directors:

lION. WILLIAM GIIISON. .... ....................... President.

JOHN PROCTOR. lION. JOHN S. HENDRIE,

GEORGE RUTHERF'ORD, CHIARLES C. DALTON.
CYRUS A. BIRGE.

J.TU.RNBL_ ........ ....... Vice-Pretident and General Manager.

IL. M. WATSON Asistant General Mainager and Superintendent of Branches.

Head Office, H4amilton, Ontario.
Capital.................................. 2,250,000
Reserve Fund .... ... 2,100,000
Total Assets...... ..................... $26,500,000

BranChes:
AhvructhyNwT Dlunvllle
Alton Georgetown Keamnope, 1.0. Morden, Man. Simoe
Atwood Gladstone, mian. l<inaruy, man Niagara Falla Southampton

lIattltrford, NzwT Corrne Ligtowel Niagara Vill South $tonerai, Man.
Besmoe, Grimsby Luckenow Orangerie Teessater
Berlin HElgeriille Manitou, Man. Owen Sound Tforonto
Blylli Hamilton Melfort, N.W.T. Palmerston Vancouver, 110.

Brasmno MAIL. Derrion Bîr, Midlaud let Mound, Mau. Wlngham

jBrantford " Barton st. Milton Pluro Contes, Mau. Winkler. Mon
Carl, rry, Maen. '" East lEnd Mitchell Port Elgin Winnipeg, Ma.
Carinan, Ma,. "West End Mlit n sa, Ma». Port ROwa» Winnipeg, Man,"-

Chesley Hamiots. Man. Miamni, Ms». Iipley Grain Exebiuge
Deilhi Indien iendN.W.T. Mocretl,nt Roland, Ma». Wroxeter
Dundas Jantea, Ont. MoueR, JaW.NWT Saskatoon, IÇ.W.T.

Corresuondeute in United Iltates.-Nw York-Fourth National lBank and Itanover
NatinallIat, Iustu-Ltemtioal rust; 0l. Buffralo-Mfarine National Bsuk. Detroil

-014 Detroit National BIank. Chieago,-Coutntal-tt- National lIank and 1,irt National
Bank. Kaneas City- National BIank of Commerce Plflaieljdiia-bMrchuhigt National
lIank. Sa»tncic-rçr-»îot National Blank. t.t Louis Tl,ird National
BIank. orron»dent. lu Great llnltsln-National j'rovluelal Baut of England,

Limited& Collect ions etected Le ait parto of Canada promptly snd cheýaply.

Oorresponcience 8ollclted.

Capital Authurzed $x,"m,oo.6t
Capitli Paid-up... S»oo

Resere 'Fund .... 440bomoeoPEOP)LEPS BANK R oof Dlrct0r:

0F HALI FAXW.HWbHnG.J Tcp

M) Rý CLAHHKK, Geueral Manager. 80.4d 0500, HALITAZO Ns8

Lgaee-ot it a nu-eaix Eduatîon NBWole. NS

OTCE-ON B n Luesnbroe N.. hday, the. Prt Àofd C.B.x, rasell
BakWl NYt Lvs P.ehl., r La Megsdn,.d ofhaiprent4~. Quebs
Ha,*landforth ?J.Bx r~nnhllendn o.. rnd thels N.B., Bpridetcr

The tn nerbo i Eh cLodn Lorot. the . zThe Esel thé Newh Yos

N.x, Yok Nes inclausaion ah.oto al fTrotMnr

Lhea BaetnqufteshrleNation alaea h
bakN-OICE-O Lw d Town, on Wdda , the 17i o MaY nxt, t

The pitawrs of aittxoney to o Mute tothe vapib et
the ranfier ull day 1 beoseda ofr te. meetng Let. beorth Ari

ba.nok p.g-bon Lower Two esday, the 7 îh May next, a

By order of the. Board of Directors..
Québec, 2zat Match, 190o5. P. LAFRANCE, Manager.

Smauk

anCuak
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FBuron'& Erie
Loa and Savings Co.
London, aOnt.

Capial Subswlibed - $8.000,000
Capital Paid-up - - 1,400,000
Revs Fund - - - 1,W0000
Assets Dec. Slst '08 -8,087,760

Mae.y advaneed an tae securîty of Rea Ratite
on favorable termi

Debenturea iuaued ici Currency or Sterling.
Executora and Trutteen are authorized by Act

Of Parganient ta inveat in the Debentur«eata
ibis Company. Intereat allowe on depamts.

J. W. LITTLE, G. A. SOMERVILLE.
Preaidont. Manager.

London teCanadian
Le86 & Ag8onY CO., Llmftod.

GRb li. R. COCKJSURN. THOMAS LONG,
PaBUMaEq. vtcE-pRaIDEz4.

HONETM TO LUE» on EOutils, stooka, Lire
Kauraaot pm,3e a"d Mjt«oriag

AGENOY DEPiARTMIENT.
The Company art< aa Agent or Corporation. and

lWnastroughoaut Canada <under authorityof
S:iaAcofParliament), for the Inveomtand Col.

W..io -f Mono, and Sale of Bonds, Seenritie., &C.
'TermModerato. Au. INVxaraoeui'aGIJApt#TXXD.

V. B. WADWORTH. - mANAGKE.
108 BAY S.TREEFT. TORONTO.

Torouto Mofîtffage Comnpany,
omàcc, go. 13 Toronto St.

OÂmÂL- PÂI-Ur............. 8g n4w
aumur FU"».................75 0OO CG
TO'TAL AaXM ................ ,318:012 8

Prealdent,
Hfox. WM. MORTIMBt OLARIL. LU>D., W.$,. ]L.

VIce-Prldent.
THOMAS B. WOOD.

Débenturd 10ued in ourr*ency Or steling.
15val ank DePce reeoved. and interest alloweê,

mon« Lo.ned on ÀB "" idt on favorable teinta

WVALTER IIEPE Manager

Wwme wrWaglxx a4v«U1U1 Ploas m.m#.ou
U..atary Tirns

Th1e Home Savings and Loan
Compay, Limited.

O* No. 78 Ohuroh St., Toronto.
AuTHoRizED) CAPITAL .. 02,500,00
SUBSCRaBaZI, CAPITAL .. *2,000,000

Depolit recelved and Intereat at'ourrentrte
aowed. Advances on collateral securlty of

Bondai and Debontures, and Bank and other
Stocks. -

JAMES KASO, Managa D»tetr.

NI1E CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
liVomtIsIt Company, Uiltd

REa- Ovyta.n, Toaowr 8v.. Toaoier.
CA&PmàLSuau . .. .... .
CAPMTA PMz,.UP .. _ .....-
Ron . .. .. .. .. 010
Aute .a.._m.

DURBOIMR:
lo .i~ Blaik"ie, Enq.. Pruet.

Joh s R-ki,,, E.q.. LO., LL.D.. i-rkm
Si.rh A. drI..K. lon. entor 0o«an, rlD.

IPafiN. Surerthort'. IL BL .rnI Der' HL fon. Jamesou«
turuba Imaed for 1 yesr andi uparda. intereat pay.

able hal-yaly*, oturnrts eeln n Relatte.
B.£=tor aT= Treedranhrat by law ta lnvent
d'inds tu the débenturas of thüa Ooniyay.

EJiWA.D S&UND», Xmange

nhe Owàtarlo Lam alai

Oshawa, Outao

*Lrom ... aiE........... ..... *e,oe

Dsmomlln ME»X C.. ...EN ... ... ... ib37,

Mons loaeti t lo rae o!Itorest on the ueomîrt of

W.7 o~P,1reutdent,
W. 7. ALLAS. Vietmprealdent

T. fi. MeMILLAN. Sec-Tus..

77»e Oaaadlaa Hunwstad
Lisai andi Savia

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Vlotorla St.,, TORONTO
Bornetom Uuildin

Capital Subslîbedi.... 00.0
ctai Pald.vp..............10000

Monq Iaaned on baproet reboltat loyrates. Libera].
terras of repayaent.

JONBILLOOR. JOUX PIESTBROOKÇ.
President Vtoe-Preil.

A. J. PATTISON, -MANAGESR.

WE PAY INTERE8T AT

compounded twîce a year on deposits of one dollar and upwards.
Our depositors are afforded

EVERY FACILUTY
in dealing with their accounits.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
is assured by conservative investments amounting to more than
TWENTY-THREE AND ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS.
Our paid-up capital is SIX MILLION DOLLARS.

CA NADA PLRMANL«'NT
MORTOAGE CORPORATION.

Toronto Street, -- TORONTO

THE STANDARD LUIN Col
ls prepared to issue Debentures

paya.ble at Toronto, Canada, for
1I0000 and upadfor one, two,

tbree, four or i=yas with interest

at..

Five Per Conts
The interest coupons are payable

to bearer half-yearly. The interest
dates from the time the money is
received by the Company.

Write for bookiet entitled *An
Investment of Safety and Profit,"
giving you ail information.

3

STANDARD LOAN COMPANYI
24 AG.Iaie Stwe« Est,

TORONTO.
W. S. DINNICK, - . mAsAGoR.

TH1E HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

Cap4tal Sàubacrib. .... 10.00 o, OS
Capital peux-up.........1,0000O

TOTAL ASSETS........... 3,e87,00005

DEBENTURES isaued for two or mr
y.ars with interest a

ICUr pOenat. per annuni, payable half..
yearly. The Debentures of this Society are a
logal Înveatmeut for Trust Funds.

ue.a4 Ofie- En B., milton
A. TURNER. C. FERRIE,

Preaident Trmuter.

50

DeNbentures
For a limnited, tinte we will issue
debentures bearing 5%/ interest
payable half.yearly.

77» Dominio Poeunaaa
La" oaipaay

lu nias Itm." te
RON. J. R. STRATTON. Preient.
P. M. BOLLM4D. *ancrai Manager.

The RELIAN CE oz.~:7
Lean ad Suvingu Company J'emde.

Gi Ouado.Manager
S4UING ST. E., TORONTO 1w- -DLA

Imperiai Bank of Canada 1 Banic of Noya Scatia
Union Blank of Canada.

Permanent Capital (fulIy paId) $ 815.000,00
S.oeully for Gobmenture Ilders 1,840,4W6.37

4,i partm#»
Dehoetrwe

Debentures isaued in amounts of $100
and upwards for a period of froni 5 to
10 yeara with interest at 4 per cenit.
per annum, payable half-yearly.

JOHN Low the o-kÊýh,,
e St. Francois Xavier Street MONTIREAL

Stocli ô Share Brolle,
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The

NoRT I E RN EIECTRIC
AND

Manulacturing Co., Limited

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

ElIectrical Apparatus
and

OF EVERY DESORIPTION

Speclal attention to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
OFFICE. Bell Telepione Building. Note Damne St.

fACT0IKY, 3rl Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

BANKERS.
Front the following list our readers can

ascertain the names and addresses of bankers
who wilI undertake t0 transact a general agency
and collection business in theïr respective
localities:

MR AFORD-Grey County. C. 11. JAV & CO'Y
Bankers. Financiers and Canadian Express Co.

Atents. Uoncy t0 Ionr.

0 EORGE F. JEWELL, F.C.A.. Public Accounttant
'o snd Auditer. Office. 361 Dundas Street, London,

ntarin.

COUNIES rejrand rucecollection* mnade on
ommiionlans vauedand old notcesserved.

A general financîal business transacted. Leading boan
loiais awyers and wholesaie merebants given as

H. If. MILLER, Hanover.

The Orenfdeil Investoientf Cou
GRENF2LL, N.W.1.

A General Bankiniçand Financial Business transacted.
S ec 1 attention give-, to collectios on Neudorf. Hyde,
Tirce, Mariabif and Pheasant Forks.

JAs. YOurio-Titousoi Mc,..

There is a steady, indeed a rapid, in-
crease ini the mileage of electric railways
in Michigan. According to a Detroit
paper, there are ýnow in that State 1,158
miles of single track. The capital of the
,varions roads is stated at $U4ooo,ooo, their
actual value being $4,5,owoooo. The re-
ceipts last year for carrying passengers
Were$6512.

The James Bay Railway Company have
ordered 2oooe tons of English rails for
deliveries ending in Septemnber, 'Canadian
milis being unable to, supply the quantity
iný such short notice. It is stated that
the trains wil be running to Parry Sound
by Septeniber ist, anid to Sudbury by the
New Year. A steamer s ervice to Port
Arthur will be inauguirated then until the
road is completed to that point.

Mercantile Summary

A voluntary assigient bas been madie Sotnething new in a

byA. Laforitaine & Co., general dealers, BEIIiIUO uW Slw
at Drunuuondville, Que. Lafontaine failed
hefore in 1902, and lias since donc busi-
fless tinder cover of bis wife's narre. Hs SU T A S
prescrit liabilities are $3,400.mis, lr

Tbe Collingsxood Shipbuilding Company
bas been reoiganizeti under the saine naine
as a conipany wîth a ca pitl of $i,ooo,ooo,
of whîch $.35o,ooo is preferreil, and $650,-
oao columon. The ncw eompany's members
are: Thomas Long, H. S. OsIer, K.C.;'
William B. Raymond, Dalton Lally Me-
Carthy, l3ritton Osier, Frank Ford, and,
others.

The Pure Food Show, held in Massey __________________

Hall for two weeks, front April 3rd to
l5th, is under the auspices of the Grocers': This is the concealed Bellows
Section of the Retail Merchants' Associ-i Suit Case and is one of the
aI ion of Canada. ht is open front i pan. 1 best selling cases we ever
to 11 p.m., every day. A share of the pro-! made. It is made in heavy
fits is given to the Sîck Children's Hos-1 brown or Russett grain leather,
pital. That so good a cause is to be as-1 linen lined, 24 inches long
si.,ted out of the proceeds miay induce even,
those to attend who are not attracted byl Price, $1I7-00.
the display itself. Mr. E. M. Trowern' _________________

is the general secretary. 1 CaaoyeM o u rvl
Thec number, of motors În use ten years CtlgeM o u rvl

ago in manufacturing plants was very lii-1 free Exoos spchalties aild i
ited, but as the size of factoîies increased, Onree. Expes ag spii
the older fornis of power transissioni Otnoo i ots
and machine-drive becamne more impracti -__________________

cal, and electrÎcity rapidly mnoveti to the,
front. This increase in the applications of

eletrc otrsbas so increased that it is The Julian Sale
dificuit to namne a single industry whîch LEATÎIER GOODS CO*,
does not uise them. Orders for hundreds
of these motors, we are told, both alternat- LMIE
ing and direct cuitent, are receiveti every; I 05 King st. West., - TORtONTO
week by the Westinghouse Electric and
Mantifacturing Company. Two companies
at Alliance, Ohio, last week placed orders ,j>t~ c .GIT
for a total of i2o crane motors varying i J M C A M S

frm to îoo horse-power. 1 lankor and Brokor.
On the 2nd inst. two serions fireslum e."â4M a

b.aer ineStocks, Bonds mid Dobenturms MuniuP&q
C«ooOf SeouduIts a speoislti.

Inquiele set n g investments freelV anuweesd

Waugh & Beattie,
MUA ES TAI TE MU

IMàVESTMENT7 AGENTS.

Mordhants Bank BIdg., Wlnnipogy Man.
Agencies solicited for Insurarice

andi Loan Companies.

Rofèenc« furnlshod.

[ERDS MRA O
Ohartoewd
AogutRoiDïto

28 Wellington Street East
Troronto, - - - Ontarle.

GEORGE EDWARDS, F.C.A.
AwRHUR H. EDWARDS.
W, POMEROV 'MORGAN.

Wlnl" O11100D

Edwards & Ronald,
20 Canada Life Building.

broke out in Montreal. A large building
occupied by Jos. Ward & Go., provisions;,
Loynachan & Scriver, commission mer-
chants, and the..Canadian Dairy was de-
stroyed at a total loss of $45,ooo. The
second fire, which broke ont in a large
building on Craig street, near Victoria
Square, owned by D. C. McCaskîIl & Go.,
and occnpied by a number of finms, was of
a stili more serions nature. The building
was cornpletely destroyed, at a loss of
$200ooo to $25.000, and the following firms
suffereti: Canada truss factory, F. W'.
Gross, proprietor, loss, $i,5oo, insureil;
Btuntin, Gillies & Co., wholesale paper
dealers, loss, $5,ooo, insured; J. Cohen &
Co., wholesale clothing, loss, $40,000, ti-
snred; Abbey Effervescent Salt Company,
Limited, $io,ooo, fully insureti; G. W. Daw-
son, due sinker andi engraver, loss, $2,o0S,
insu reti; N. Tourangeau & CO., mnannfac-
turers of trusses, loss, $2,000-; L. E. & A
F. Waters, printers, loss, $7.000, insured;
Royal Dye Works, loss, $3,000; 'Rice,
Johnston & Gladwish, Photo supplies, dam-
age, $2,Soo, panîially insured; Carter's Ink>
Company, damiage, $r,5o0. In the latter'
fire, the water towen fel over at the be-
ginning of the flremen's operations, and
was 'damaged to the extent of a few hun-
dred dollars.
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BANK OF~ 0nopoat b
aapta. ifl Profitp. el,000W

MONTREAL b e yr
RT. 110». ea»b 13TRATI900SA
A"N Meu»e ROYÀL' U0.bLeL,

R81K (at. A. DauMMoiND, K-O.. VIce-Prehdent pmlsdet.
A. T. Pa«mon. Eaq. E. , . Gmen*lelde. UEs. Mir wilim 0. Macdionald.
R. . Aus Roq. james i fes, aq. L. G. Reid, Esq. lion, Relit, MacRay.

E. B. CLOUSTON, Oena Xmager.
A. MàSMWtlu e.lt Inapector and SuperIntendant et Branchu.
H. V. MZaaprrn, ARssitant General Manager, aMi Manager at MeOntreai.

F. W. T&YLoit Asistant insp)eter, Mentreat.
P. J. HERm AMIetant Inspecter Winnipeg

BEANCHES INI CANA-DA. MeieTREAL-U. Wl. DMAXi, Assistant Manager.
Ostiulo Ontio-con. Ltowe Pmv. C~ay et

lmointe Perth Chatham, N. B, Edmoenton, Aita.
Belillem Peterbe Frdronp W. IL Inian UiA..
ranordni Picton Mnt, .B. letb Mý

BrOO)Mwe Srnia St. ohn, N.B. Ai&
Chth- trffrdAmherst, N.& le

Bt.goo Maris Glace Ba .B
ConwllToronto kiattB.

.. yongeStBr. Sydney, . rsrn

flederloh .2.à Manitoba & 11W IKelowna
uupiMontUsai Altoru,, Mtan. Nele5on

je .. io Bocheaga Brandon. Man. N'ew Denvet.. Shermnan Ase. Papineau AVe., Getua, Man. Noew Wfutmiente
Kh Co PtL lit Chances oaiille, Aun. Roesland

ET Seignes St. Portage La& Prirle. Vancouver
Clins, W End Bt. Winnipeg, Man., Verneon

OttawaWestmouct Victouia
Paris Quehec
IN OfzÂ ____ lnk oDtrObL. BlrohyOove<BaYotljlandel-BankIN Gkl[& BaràjxLewl-»mkOf oniteaL 22 Abohuroh Lana E.O. [of Mnotreal.

ALEXANDEia LAXO, Manager
IN TEEX UNITI?. ft,&z-New Yorlt-. Y. Helsien Md4 J. M. Greata, agonie 59 Wali St,

Cblego-Bank ef Montreuil, J. W. DeC. O>Grad, lmaaer. Spokane, W"sh-
Bank of Mentreal.

BaiaKXae IN GRAT~ BarrÂxx-1,1ie1-Tbe Rank et England. The Union Bank of
London and Smlth'e Bank, Liii. The Lon¶lon and Westminster Bank Liii TheNa.
tincal Povincial Bank of Enlad Ltd. Literpel.-The Bank of Ïtiv«0..oi lrd
Scotlani-The Biish Linen CopnZank, an Branches.

8ABKXII INi TUE UNSITE» STÂTUSý- OeW Yok-h NainlCt akeh ako
K YorkN.BA. National Bank of Commerce aJ 1ÇOI Yok. Bso-h

Merabanta National Bank. J. E. Moceis A Co. B3fulo--The MarnBankBffalo.

b a Pranrigo-The Plre t N ational Bla nk The àglo-Ca Moit u B " .L

Thqe Canadian Bariknl
of Comerc

CAPITAL, Se.7OOOO0. REst, S8,500,0O0
ISSUES

Trae lors, LÉttors of Credi
AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS 0F THE WORLD.

INANK MONLY OKDLR&>
AT THE FOLLOWING RATES:

$5 and under.................. a cents
Over 85 and not exceeding $10 .... 6 cents

$10P $80.... 10Ocents
$3 t $50 .... 15 cents

These ordera are Payable at Par ai any office In Canada
of a Chartered Bank, (Yukon excepted) and ai the
principal banklng pointe In the Unlt.dl States.

Nseoiable ai a fixed rate at

The CanacIIan Bank o! Commrce, London, Rng.

BAN OF ]M SCo0TI -l
INCORPOMAT& 1832.

Pakpltai Pald.up. $%8.01mW 0.momr rend, $8820,

HEAD OFFICE, - AIFAX, N. S.
DIREcTrORs:

Joie -Y. PAYZANT, Puagid ent. CHtAS. ApcuIDAÂu, YIoe-PueshdeR.
O. ls BOUÎ>EW, G. S- CAMPBELaL, J. W. ALL.uaou, Hacyrs McluM

W. C. McLnoD.

GE[ERAL MANAGZR'8 OFFICE, . TORONTO, ONT
H. C. MCLEOD, GeneraiManager.

U> W.i'aa, Suq*. Brnches, Gao. SANDuone »NM.
C. D. Scuaaaaa. MOU~

No"a Seotta-Aestt, Annao.-, Anioa, Bridgetown, Dartmouth, Digb1Y,
Glace Bav, Halifax, Ktiie, Liverpool, Noew Glasgow, Nerth S1.clney,

OafeIl><>Wor, PictoSI, Pug 7wasb, River Hebeni, Stelàton, Sydney ies.
Tmrr, Weatvilis. Windsor. Yarmouthi.

Mt»&j Co1lmbaVancouver.
Ne.w =ckCarpelton, Chatham, Fredericten, Mencten, Necastle,

pert Elgin, St. And rcws. St. Gieorge, St. John, St. Stephoji, Susex, Weedftcçk-
ffliC ]gWrd49-C Carlte- Nortwbt Terrtorien- Calgary,

toien ami Sumnneteide. Edmonnton, Fort Saskatchewan.
oAntaeAnproBerln, Ila-n' trthori.ensiw

Ottwa.PeerbrouhTeronto, NçvI.un4lgSê- Harbor Grâe~ and
KgSt. and Damia, St St. John'@.

qmb -Motrel ad Pasprblec 'West .aes-Kingston, Jasuaica.
WInWlnegUitedi* States-Bteiad Chicago.

THE MOLSONS
BANK

1CAPITAL PAID.UP-$3,OOU,&C
RESERVE FUND-

$39,OO<
Iuoorporsted by Act et paxuelment, lem5

HE~AD OFFICE - - MONTREAL
BOARD OF DIRECTOftS:

Wu. Meox MÂOPHEEcmow1. Freeiient. B. I. EWinzu, ie-Preelilen.
W. M. :&a«a J. P. Oieglorn EL Parkland Molson, Lt..CoLB J? 0,enahai

Wm. O Maityre. JAMES EliLIO'r, General Manager.
-A. D. DuuwFoa]>. Oblat Inspector andi Supt of Branche&.

W. EL DamAn Inepecoter. a. Lockwoloi and W.W L OKÎsUÂN, Awst Iusp'e
Alberta-Calgary BRANCHES: Quebea-
Bnjtith Veîiq'a Harelten- & "dgetown Anihabeaka

Revesoke aesStret SrcaChicoutimil
Vancouver Mrket Branci Smitha Falla Fraaerville

Mautloba- Hlensal St. May K owlton
Winnipeg Hlighgate, St. Thoina Montregal-

QntArio- Iroquos Toronto St. James St.
Alvinaton KigvleTorocto Junct.- St Catherine
Amnheratburg LodnDundas Street St. Brandi.
Aylsner Meaord Stock Yards Market and
Broakyjlie Morrsb [Brancb. Harbor Brant

Chesterville Nrwh Trenton quebec
Clinton Ottawa wales Srl
Excter Owen Sound WaterlooVcosaii

AOg"" IN GaZAI,& BitiAtx AieS> tOLOiSM-Ij>nion andi Llyerpoel-Pr'~ ani
LIiIted- Irelanii-Munster A Leinster Bank, Llsnlted. Australie and New Zealand-.

Tii. Union Rank of AustralÜa, Unmited. South Atnic-The Standard Bank of South
Afrio, A tc
Antwerp-La Banque iiAnvera China andi Japan-Hong Kong andi Shan"ba Ba"n g

Oorperatlen Cuba-Banco Nacional de Cuba.
AGENTS IN UNITED STATES-ýAgenta and Correapondenta

in ail the principal citie.rso h oiin n eitdeCollection inaenUat et tune. teterni ten ie ai
Cirnular Laettera aee .isvaain lu a te of ti. worl.

TEE

BANK 0F BRITISH
NORTHI AMERICA Incorporaici by Royal Char.

ter in s8oa.

= vu. Ca a........ ..... 1,000,000 Sela
16*:e ..>..,. . ,.,* , ,. .ud. 480,000

SUD OFFICE, - GRACR(CHURCH STREET LONDON, E.C.
A. G.WALLS, ScretW. S. GOLDaT, Manager

A. G WAuis, Or IECToRS: a
J. H. Brodie. IlM. .O lisp.l Prederie Lubbock.

JonJameichar. R IL<Bn. J. E.' Kendail
Henr R.E.rr. B A. Hoa"a. Gie. D. Whatman.

Ho" o.o in CWMa4a-St. James Street. NOntreel
H. w nl ICLMaY, Supt, of Branches. 1 E. E. MÂGCuaNZIE Inspecter

'La cIlt» INAIA Leyvl, (Sub. Beh) Duck Lake, k4. W. T.
Undu, nt. Penelin Tala St. John. N.B. Ketevan. N.W.T.

Market (Sub. B.) Boeo 1" Union Si. Ecethaom, N.W.T.

Hamilon, nt, iffl t. Hlifa . . G eenod .O.

To uo nt. Montreill Que. BrlieiMan B .>
.rStock Yars (ub r.) Yorkton . WT. Vanouver. a.

W Sub .) it. Catherine St. Battlefol.N.W.T. Victori .O.
x= Ot, ýegbe, e. Clgay, WT aieson (Yukon Dlt>

Drattu on S.Ul Afuloa and Watt ndle inaY hosltlned at the Bank'$ Ormchel.
AGENCIU IN TH£ lIMiTE» STATNB3, Mt.

Niee *r-5Wal teet-W. Lwnon &J. 0. Weh. Agent..L
Oa ancimiscu-il Sanase Street-H. M. J. MoMiohael and4 A. & Itelmdi, Agente.

bicau-M Lcanob and Trust Co.

, and brachw Agentli anda r ak ads

THE DOMINION
BANK

E. B. OoLua. H.!Prýeehot Wx
'W. lue W. -. ILc~ W.' . Austin
Bellevlille. ont. Fort William. ant. RRANq

Capital <paidup).. $3,909>,050
Reserve Fund amd
Undiviled Profita $3,634,..

HEAD OFFICE.
TORONTO

TUE STANDAI
BANK 0F CANL

ueN Gewu ZIM-

Blertheila =1rCsodia
%Bomn@ Campbefhrd ura

Bradford Cannt.gton Foes

Ur
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Mexican Electrical
and Rio Janeiro
Electrical

and Municipal
Bonds deait in.

30 Toronto St., TORONTO.
Write for Partlculars.

AbUIUS JARVIS EuWARO CaONvx
C. E. X. COLONxr;

MILIJS JARYTS & 00.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

13ANKERS and BROKERS
BONDS Mmd DEBINTRI8 DeaR Ilai

Canadien Banik of Commerce Bldg.. Toronto.

Members New York Stock Exchangii.
New Yor~k Cotton ExchangeChicago Board of Trade

7141»UOADWAe AND WALDOPF-AnTO&IA, N4KW vORE.

INVL.STMZNt SECUB.ITILS
cOOTTO ANe OMMN

TORONTO OFFICE: Tias io EnwAsu HoruL.
J. O. BZA.TT. Xtamao.

Long Distance Telephones-MaIn =3 and 334

S tock Irksrt Mud Fillmuil >gutsý
'a mi" lu. W..%t'»OON

O.alnes In Govunma.t unlolpu Ralway,
Trust Mad miuuulaiom Debeatim aa, 8ts on Lot -
doin. Bc&g, New York. Micaia and Toronto Euobante,
bougbt and aid on commission.

Ji. <Laia& o
COMMISSION MERClIANS 8b BROKIs
Aain Fma-The Dominion Radiator Co., Ltd-

"Atlas Anti-Friction Muai.
Lampblack, Velvet & Commercial.
John William. , Métal and Canerai

Marchants, I=non Encland.

60Oralg StL, MVONTA LAL.

Ri Wiison-Smfiith& CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Guardia Chambers. 100 St James
8tret Nnral

-ELaa MONTREAL STOCK 1CXCRANGU.

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks
sud bonda llsted on the Montreal, Toronto,

Ne.w York and London Stock Exchangos
promptly eitcited.

The. Accident & Suarautu, Company
Of Canada. - Monimia,

Capital kAthorlsod - -- - S1,OOp.oe 00
Capital Subscrlbed - - - - 25,0 00~
Govermnt Deposit.-- - 88,588 00

iPraw ,U ÂouI4amnt, Si*ames
V]satual, Coullv a"i
woruangflos N3enet iusr""

AGENTS WANTED - ej n- t-d

Mlercantile Sumnlary.

Tbe New Glasgow dry goods dealer, G.
B. La'.ton & Co., whose failtire lias been
already noted, is iOow offering bis creditors
35 cenlts, cash, on liabilities Of $23,000.

Lefaivre & Taschereau, accountants,
Quebec, are in possession of the estate of
L P. Mvartin, gutîcral dealer at St. Helene
de Kaniouraska, Que. He bas been re-
îp rted slow pay for a considerable time
ia st.

Tf le Medicine Hat Woolen Mill-, Com-
pany, eapîtalized at $5o,ooo, lias applied to
the couincil of that place for exemption
front taxation for teni years, a loan of
$15,oo0 o ble repaid at tic rate of $tooo
a year, aîîdj soine other privilg.

Vie niote the assignment of W. H. Watt-
iman, cari ageniaker at Perth, Ont. I-e was
forîuerily a journcymani in Tloronto, andi
bueganl business iii Perth last faîll T. W.
Teintant, who carne front Cornwall, and
started iii the confectionery Uine at Pres-
cott, Ont., about a year ago, has assigned.

It is stated that tlic Bellinghar Bay
and British Columibia Railway bas been
secured by Rockefeller interests, Who Witt
niake it a part of the Chicago, Milwau-
kee and St. Paul systeni, and extend it to
the coast. It is possible. also, that tbe
Wbjte River and Pacifie line will bc ex-
tended fron Southt Dakota, so as to con-
nect witb the first-named.

-A prominct Manitobani reaclied the
Winnipeg depot of the C.P.R. in an In-
ebriated condition, and askcd for "a flrst-
class ticket, please." "Whcre do you
wanilt to go ?" said the ticket clerk, some-
what piutedly. There was a pause, white
the ineb>1riated one muggily rcflected. and
theni bu blândly and politely asked: «What
trains bave you ?"~Commercial.

We learn from the Montreal Herald of
a projeet to encourage immigration to Can-
ada by establisbing at Ncw York a corn-
prehensive exbibiî slîowing the resources
of the Dominion and its capabilities for
yieldîng wealth to the energetic settler.
Alongside this is to, be an information
bureau, wbere Europeani immigrants on
landîng in New York cati learti of the
suiperior advantages the Dominion offers,
and how to secure them. A company witli
this useful object in view is being formed,
tinder the name of' "The Canadian Gen-
eral Service and Colonization Company,"
to bc incorporated. Mr. P. Poulin, of 24
'St. James St., is onie of the promoters.

A 75 per cent. compromise lias been
arranged by E. Denis, of Valleyfield, Que.,
doing business in dry goods, etc., under
the style of Denis Freres, his wife be-
ing the registered owner on account of old
troubles. Monsieur Denis lias had a var' ed
business experience. Originslly lic was in
the general store bine in St. Hyacinthe.
Que,, and afterwards moved to Montreal
where he engaged in the flour trade. This
venture did naît "Pan Out" very well, and
lie tben tried tis hand at running a pool-

iroom. 11je next went into the dry goolds
business in thse easterti suburbs of Mont-
real, subseýqueBt1y going to Lachute, where
lie failed in Iffl, and since then lias benx
located ini ValleYfield. He lias alwaYs
seeîned to live well.

STARLI5HKD stks

L. COFFEE & 00..
Grain Commission
Merchants

nxmas FLYNN,
joia L Cosas

Board ut* Trade Building
Tornto, Ontarnio.

T. MAYNE DALY, K.C. W. MADRLEY CRICSTON.
ROLAND W. McCLtiHs.

Cable Address O»ALCRz," Bedford-
McNeil and Western Union Codes.

DRIY, COTHON & McCIURE
BAN1RIITERS Mud SOLICITORS

OFFIEuS 4 3 CANADA LIFE BUILDING.

Cable Adesa Therson' Toronte. TelephoneMain s86

THOMSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTON
BARRI8TER, SOLICITORS,, go,

Toronto omaa Timst 111ilding
» ltone gt. Toronto O.n.

D. E. Thomsan, K.C. Strachan Johnston.
W. N. Tilley. Arthur J. Thom*=n

R. H. i'armenter.

GISONS & HARPER,

OMle.Comna Piehmond snd Carlin Street.

laoNoN, ONT.

aao. e. 019901118 Re "aIo P. usARVZa

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Barriaters Attorney%, *

jStewart Tupper, K.C. F5rank % Phippn
Wila .Tupper, GeriaDMitGordon C. McTavish, wu,..a MconId

Solicitors for - The Bank of Montrea, The. Bank aI
British North Amatiet, The. Marchants Bank of Canada.
National Trust Ca., Ltd., The Canada Ife Assura-
Ce., The. Edinburgh [Me Assurance Co., The Canadian
Paciit Railway CapanY- , Ogilvie FMout Miii. Co., Ltd.
The Hudson a Bay Company, The Ontario Lco &
Debenture Comepany. etc.. etc.

CLARKSON & CROSS
CuàRTERED AccoUNTANTS,

TRusTEss. Racuvma. LIQUmÂATURS
Onbxlo Bank Chambers, 33 Scott Street, ToaomrO

E. R. C. Clarkion, F.C.A. W. B. Cross, F CA.
Establisbed t864.

Ouarkson, oross & IuI
Molson's B3ank Chambers,

VANCOIUV&R, Britishi C.olumb.
(and at Victoria)

Paweis ai Attorney ta, be issoed to
John F. Heiliwel, F.CA. (Co.)

Oirkson, Oro"s & Menaies
Molon'. Bank Building.

228 Partage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, MamMtoba

p0ora of Attorney te, bc isrned ta
Joa I. M"es, F.C.A. (C.au),

îh. ONTARIO LOAM:l& DEBIENTURE CO.
0f LOAMdi, Od.

Paup i 1W

PÀT. u-- - - - .--

Total AimaU.

WILLIAM F. BUUTJ,
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THE DOMINION OF CANADA
OUARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE GO.,
Who Issue Bonds for al

POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &c.
Write for PmartieuIli

J. I. HOBEItT$, cea' Manager,
TOZONTO.

For QaI3
and Prt
RUTr

BRANULATED"
and the other grades of
refined Su"ar of the old
and reliable brand of

MANUFACTURED BY

THE CANADA SUGAR
REFININO CG. Llmthdi

MONTREAL

ST-T-ONEONV
W. have now ln stock complote uines

Statioriery, Bank and
Office Supplies, New,,
Fresh, Up-to-date Goods.

Evory article required-undoubted, value-
Cg&li and sSc or New Warohoute.
New Goods recelving every day. 149Loer

orders promptly attended to.

BROWN BRO,-
Comnploe Statonory and Paper House,

51.53 WelIlngtOn"'Street West, TORONTO

t lercantlle Summiary.
A proposai is on foot in St. Lambert a

town across the river from Montreal, to
supply the streets with electric lights.

Ottawa city council has unanimously
expressed its opinion in favor of buying
out the Consumers' Electric Company of
that city for $2o0,ooo.

A despatch from the Soo, dated 3rd inst.,
speaks of the loading of the schooner
"Agawa" with 6,50o tons of steel rails for
the C.P.R. to be sent to, Port Arthur.

Edmund Eaves, Limited, Montreal, has
been incorporated with a capital of $go,-
ooo for the purpose of making and deal-
ing in clocks, watches, jewellery, fancy
goods, etc.

The Pittsburg Gold Dredging Company,
jLimited, Peterboro, capital, $300,ooo, has
heen granted a Dominion charter. W.
H-amîlton and Matthew Smith, of Peter-
horo, are interested.

The Pacific Coal Co., a subsidiary cern-
pany of the C.P.R., is putting in, at Bank-
head, B.C., a 5oo-h.p. electric power plant,
and a five-niie transmission line to give
Banff and Bankhead electric liglit. -The
plant cost $6oooo. The coal produced is
a semi-anthracite.

It is announced that the annual conven-
tion of the Canadian Manufacturers' As-
sociation will be held in Quehec city,
Monday to Wednesday, September 18th,
i Ith and 2oth next. The Mayor of Que-
bec has cffered the assembly room of the
city in which to hold the convention.

Wright & johnson's large warehouse, in
1Winnipeg, was On the 4th inst. badly dam-
aged by fire. It was occupied by A. C.
P9arsons' wholesale produce; Colbert &
Cameron, commission merchants; Canada
iBiscuit Co., Pulford & Leonard Drug Co.,
J. Boyd, wholesale crockery. The loss al-
together ameunts to about $io,ooo. On
the sarne day, a fire at Belleville, Ont., in
the McGinnis men's furnishing store,

icaused a loss of over $4,ooo; mostly in-
sured.

For several years, G. R. Levagood was
ernployed as a key-maker in the piano
factory of Karn & Co., at Woodstock, and
had accumulated a littie means. aig
made up bis mind that iecul manag
his own business as a merchant and mnake
it a success, lie moved toi Guelph and
opened a piano store. Since that his path
bas heen a littie uneven. He seems te have
spread eut and invested toc muich of
what little capital lie had in assets of a
nature not readily realized upon. The up-
shot is that on Friday last lie assigned
to the sheriff of the county.

A subscriber, who applies to us for a
copy of a pamphlet on Transportation,
written by George H. D'obson, of Sydney,
does not appear te he aware that Mr. Dob-
son is dead. He died' in January last.
He had for years taken a keen interest
in the proposed Canadian fast ocean ser-

vice, and was well informed on the coal
trade of Nova Scotia. He had been for a

long period secretary of the Sydney Board
of Trade, and was a most patriotic Cana-
dian. We believe that S. B. can obtain a

copy of the pamphlet lic names by writiiig
te A. & W. MacKCinlay, stationers, Haifa.

Ir-F YOU WANT A BOND PAPERTHAT ISN'T GREASY
THAT ISN'T FUZZY
THAT WON'T TEAR
THAT ISN'T DEAR

USE BIJRMESE BOND
This design
ajuarantee

quality.

VOUR PR[NTrER CAN SUPPLV IT
IN ANY SIZE OR WEIGHT.

Made iu canada

CffApha PAP!eR CO.
Limaited 1

Montroal Toronto

Made in Canada
W. HARRIS & 00.

Meo CLRANIMS and IMPORTIRS
Of aul k"d Of

SAUSAGE CASINGS
Telephm North 1380.

W. HlARRIS a~ CO.,
DANIFRTR V.

TORONTO. » ONT.

CANADIAN
WEST INDIA
STEAMERS

Sfali frons IHallfa for Bermuda, The.
Windward Islam"u and Demorara overy
ether Monday, and fer Jamais. omc, a
mont,.

The denmand for Canadian goods in West
India înarkcts is constantly g owing. au pros-
p"tiyo exprter& ehould inquire au tO frcight

rae ytisle

PICKFORD & B3LACK,
. 1a L .FA X. -

JENKINS & HARDY
ASSIGNES,

CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
Bstate ad Fire Iinsurane Agents

si5ITraotre et, * . . . berute.
465 Tumple BoiltuL
100 WUilam Street. - - - NewYork.

The kolido> City &

E8TAUJJUED 1886,

Pald-up Capital ............. * 15,000,000
Reserve Fund .. .......... ~.... 1,000
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X m
YOUR

EXECUTOR

The Executor of your Estate shoulcl
be competent, experienced and thor-
oughly reliable. This, Company, with
i wide experience. large Capital and

Reserve and reliable management, is
in a position te, seutle the affairs of
your Estate economically and with
the utmost fidelity to the instructions
contamed in ycur wîlh 7

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, UMITID

22 King Street Eait, Torftox

C
I

xU
OIL--SMILTEU-MINIS-IMBEU

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Origlami Investmout ouarate4

bythe protection of a Trust Fond and SYstem, Ci
Feneral Averages.

DUFUHART & VIA SON,
MAwAciaRs:-Western Canasda and Michigan
Branches, Confederation Life Bldg., ToitoNTO

Barber &Ellis
Company,
Lîmited,
TORONTO

WAREIOUSE:

Nos. 33, 35,
37 and 39
Alexander
S tr e e t

Faotory lur
DRANUTFORDO

ENVELOPES
.m made ing3reat
Vasriety.

Mercantile Summary.

TIhe output of the Dominion Coal Com-
panîy for the miontli of Nlarch was 228,765
tons froin ail properties, or 100,000 tons
greater than in I'ebruary.

The Dymond Gas and Engine Co., To-
r-into, capital, $i,ooo,ooo, has been în-
corporated. R. J. Gotidy, and Johin
Dynmond, of Toronto, are charter mem-
bers.

Mrs. A. Lussier, keeping a small general
store at Ste. Rosalie, Que., hias been obliged
to assign. Her husband was a farmer,
who died abolit two years ago. His estate
cleaned up about $2,ooo, which she de-
cided to put into a store property and
smail stock. The above is the outcome.

By-laws were votcd on in Morrisburg,
Ont., on Friday last, one for developing
a 1,100-h.p. plant and canal for clectrie
powcr for factories, and the other to grant
free pàwer, light and water to a nlew tin-
plate and sheet industry. The by-laws
earrcd by a large majority.

The Dominion Department of Marine
and Fisheries has purchased the steel
steamer "Seguin" fronn the Parry Sound
Lumber Company, ani will use her as a

&lighthouse supply boat. lier foredeck wîll
be fitted with a powerfui crane, strong
enough to handie the largest gas buoy.
The vessel measures 556 gross tons. She
Îs 207 feet in length and 34 feet beatn.

The report of the Calgary and Edmon-
ton Raiiway Co., recenîtiy issued, states
that land sales during the yenr amounted
toi 92,047 acres, realîzing $414,455, against
129,975 acres m 1903, reaiizing $535,329.
The total quanîty soid tu the end of iast
year was 493,o48 acres, ieaving unsold a
balance Of 3o6,431 acres. The profit for the
year was £4o,68x, compared with £30,-
174 iast year.

E'

Tenders for
Debentures.

'Sraled Tenders marked "Tenders for
Sciiooi Debentures," addressed to the
Secretary of the Board of Trustees of
the Reginia Public School District
No. 4, N.W.T., wiil be reeeived up to
and inclusive of Monday, the ist of
May, 19o5, for the purchase of Deben-
turcs of the said School ]District, issued
lu pursuance of a by-lay in that behaif,
atîthorizing the raising of $56,ooo, for
thxe pturchase of ground and the erec-
tioîî thereon of a Solid Brick School,
said Debentures bearing interest at the
rate of four and three-quarters per
cent. per annum, and repayabie in thirty
equal consecutive annual irlstalments.

Tenders for
Debentures.

Sealed Tenders marked "Tenders for
Sehool Debentures," addressed to, the
Secretary of the Board of Trustees of-
the Regina Publie School District No. 4,
N.W.T., wîll be received up to and in-
clusive of Monday, thse ist of May, îgo5,
for the purchase of Debentures of the
said School District, issued in pursuance
of a by-law in that behaif, authorizîng
the raising Of $4,O00 for the purchase of
ground and the erection thereon of a
Frame School House, said debentures
bearing interest at the rate of four and
three-quarters per cent. per annum, and
repayable in ten equai consecutive an-
nual instalments.

WE 'MAKE MRON FENCES,

Fire Escapes, Wire LocKers,,
AdSpecialties IWi.ndow Guard&oWireand Iron Worli.

The Seo. 8. Meadsws, Toronto. Wiuo, lîon-& Brass Works Go., Llmhdi
117 King Street WOSt , Toronto, Ont.
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A report from St. John, N.B., states
that an English syndicate has off ered
£65o,ooo, to the varjous owners for their
oit fields in the province.

The Royal Screw and Specialty Com-
pany, Montreal, capital, $4oooo, will manu-
facture screws, bolts, tools, dies, etc. T.
McS. Royali, and W. S. Leslie, of Mont-
real, arc among the charter members.

It was not generally anticîpated that the
Cunard Steamship Company would pass its
dividend, but this has been done. Its re-
port was issued -on Monday last. The
profits total $4p1,o6 s, and to these $37s,-
ooo is added f rom the reserve fund. A
balance Of $37,145 is carried forward. The
report explains that the shrinkage was due
to the rate war initiated by other Unes,
and the fact that the general trade was
flot good. It seems that the attack on the
Cunard Company by the allied lines in-
volved both them and the Cunard Company
in great losses. Homeward cargoes were
small, and rates unremunerative. Steerage
passenger traffic increased, owing to the
cut in rates, but the first-dlass traffic was
below normal.

le le
TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, April 6th, r9o$.
Chemicals, Drugs, Etc.-While there is

no feature of any particular moment to
report trade niay bc said to bc pretty
good, with prices as a rote quite firm.
Opium is steady, but only little business
is Passing. Quinine, likewise, is steady,
with oaly immnediate requirements being
attended to. Cardamon is advancing
gradually. Menthol is lower than it was,
and flux vomica is easier. Norwegian
cod tiver oit is meeting with fair enquiry.
Cyanide of potash is higher. Carbolic
acid is not quite so firm as it was.
Brornides are a little on the scarce side.
Generally speaking, the trade reports pay-
nients satisfactory.

Dry Goods.-Wholesalers are very busy
with the sorting trade, which is distinctly
good. Travelters have falt sasuples with
theni, and the prospects for this branch
are quite satisfactory, but the chief centre
of interest is certainly the replenishment
of present-day and early-suimmer stocks,
There is a strikingly larger demnand for
<lomestic dress goods, especiali> homte-
spuns of a light weight. A very large
business is being donc in blankets and
these are qUite a featuire in the wooten
trade. Blankets are a line of goods in
which the Canadian manuifacturers are cer-
tainly able to take care of themselves. The
price of raw wool may advance ary day
and this is causing country merchants to
jet in their stocks as soon as possible.
Cotton staptes a*'e held firntly.

Flour and Grain.-The tendetncy of the
flour miarket is towards easier condlitions.
Niinety per cent. patents sdil aroun4 $4.o,
in buyers' bags, Eastern or Western
freigbts. Millfced is still strong, tihe sup-
plies being mostly taken "P localiy, Prices
have muade no further change since the
reeat advances. Oatmeal is fairly firin
Wluat continues undianged, and~ tt!ere is
but litt* export business. Peas are one
or two cents higher. Rye i8 2 to 3c. lower.

]3uckwheat is 2 to 3c. higher. Other
grains remain the same.

Hardware.-Trade in ordinary hardware
is quite active, both on city and on country
accotint. The farmèrs generatly seemn in
a prosperous position, white in the cities,
building promises to be particularly brisk,
with the result that ait such goods as are
usually required by the trades in question,
sell readiiy. In metals, the movement is
quite good, though nothing, perhaps, be-
yond the normal. Just now the British
iron market seems to be in an unstttled
condition. Tin plates and galvanized iron
are weak. Round steel bars, however, have
advanced about 5s. per ton.

Hides and Skins.-The hide market is

quite duil, and prites remain unchanj
though in Chicago business is fairly
tive. Calfskins and deerskins are steý
but unchanged ini price.

Leather.-Efforts have been made
advance the prices of harness and s(
other grades of leather, and, while tl
cannot be said to, be any tendency i
opposite direction, the full stocks on h
prevent any great success in the atter

Live Stoçk-Prices for ail kinds
stock at the market this week ruled ste
and occasionally advances were recort
The run of cattie was light, and
quality, generally speaking, poor, but,
noted, the demand was such as to k<
up values. There cati be little dc

We WiI Bond You'
Fidelity - - Contract
Probate - - Court

Officiai

BONDS
THE UNITED STATES

FUdeIity &e Guaranty Co.,
H.ad oin. es canada, 1

J. E. KIUKPATUII, 8 Colboe. Street,,
1Uaager for Carïada. Teroiuto.

REOCROF FOR 1904a
PoliiesIssud ad Taen'04.. 85,108,413 Interest received, 1904 ........... 8133262

61., " 'O.. 4,278,850 " 1908 ............ 08,085

INCREASE 19% 824,568 INCREASE OVER 40% 040,227

Business in Force Dec. 81, 104..20,611,899 Total Assoe, Dec. 31, 1904 .... $2,557,983
-O. 18,023,689 Liabilities, " ~ .2,017,291

INCREASE 14% 8,587.7640 SURPLUS To POLICY-HOLD)IRR.. $540.692

Atrerag. Iutoaat E.i"sd, $£ER ENm O~<eat.

THE GREAT -WEST LIFE ASSURANCE 00.9
1MA» OlFrIEON, - WiIoeIPUG.

»»ah Offieeý-TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST.~ JOHN5, VANCOUVER, CALGARY, HALIFA.

Confederation tufe Asisociation
HEAD OFFICE> - TORONTO.

W. H. BEATTY, EsQ., PR
W. D. MATTHEWS, EsQ., FRED'K WYIJ

W, C. M4ACDONALD, ACUAY J.
nI x un worna

W. D5. MATT1HEWS, Eeg.
FRIDItWYLD, Eg.
1Hox. StW. P. HOWLAND.

,RD, Eeg,
Eeg., M.P.P.
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SWEET

STAN DARD
0F THE

WORLD

SOLD DY AIL LEADINC

WHOLEOALE HOUSES.

that, considering the market conditions in
the OIc! Country, the prices here ruling
are quite too high. One feature which
seems to affect adversely the quality of
offerings is the high price of grain, which
causes farmers to seil it, and fatten their
stock on the coarser and less valuable
feeds. Choice exporters sold at $4.75 to
$5.25, or more for extras. Not much
butchers' cattie were sold taý satisfy im-
mediate demands. Not many stockers and
feeders were shown, and ail sold early
at a brisk rate. Good milch caws sold
we.11. Caîves are becoming plentiftul.
Sbeep and lambs are steady to firni.

Seeds.-Prces of red claver are higher,
owing ta the short stipply. For sorne lots
$8.50 is being paid. Sanie is being îm-
ported front Britain. Alsike and timothy
are fairly plentiful.

Wool.-Some sinaîl quantitie.t of new
clip wool have arrived. Dealers here are
paying for unwashed, 13 to I4-., or fra"7-
tion of a cent Iess than prevailed at this
time Iast year. It is as yet dîfficult ta fore-
tell how the market will go.

A BAD EXAMPLE.

There is a repart that the Canadian
Governmient is going ta offer a bounty af
$6 a ton on shiphil1ding. Th' is will
strengtheni the hearts af the shîp subsidy
grabbers ini the Uniited States. Tintie out
of mind we have boasted aur superiority
ta the re-st of the world. Europe was
effete and British North Amnerica was
backward. We wanted nonie of their
worn-ouit theories of Governînent and busi-
niess. Truie enough, we have nlot been
slow in rejeciing niany af their good fea-
tires-. But is is woniderful how prane
we have been ta adopt their absurdities.

Arnong these arc protective tariff and ship
subsidies. The proposed Canadian ship-
building bounty will appeal ta the "stand-

1)atters" with ail the farce of a noble ex-

ample-Boston Post.

ODD NAMES FOR NEWSPAPERS.

The naines of Anierican ncwspapcrs
are a study iii nomenclature. lu Ar-
kansas arc the Buzz Saw and lthe Back
Log; Califorîtta, the Condor, the Wasp
and tîte Tomtahawk; Colorado, the Rat-
lier and Yesterday aîtd Tlo-day; Iowa,
the Postal Card, the Untit, the Nucleus
and( tîte Firebrand; Kenîtucky, lthe Salt
River Ttger, ilhe Pusit, thc Boomer;

Mvissouri, the isngLink, and tîte Cy-
clone; Nevada, the Rusîtler; Oklahonma
rejotees ni the Dinnevr Bell attd the

Plain P'eople. Southt D hoaIas a Plain

Taîker. lu \\eLst Virginia is the Irre-

preastblc. Missourmi bas- the Crank and
the lEnteiig \ee.W yomntg reads

Promiotior Wanted.

Of first-elass extcutive ability tI) handle an Indus-
trial Proposition snviing a lited anount of capital.
tu, CooPrate wit, an Aniertean Manufacturiflg Coucerg
aibout tu, locate, wr Can.da, which shows a btrong carrntf
power. 1'rrent gonds entirely iwnported.

Addres Box 138, Monetary Times.

DELAYS ARE DANSEROUSL
The Aool1det aluul
Siokues Pol11l1a

1881111) 51' l'Hg

CANADIAN CASUALTY
and B1oiter

INSUPANCE, CO.
22.24 Adelaide St. £&at, TORONTO.

are by fat the I3EST. CHEAPEST and
MOST COMPREHENSIVE in the market.

Full Informa.tion Fr..Iy Given.

A. C. C. DINNICK, Manaalng Bireotor

B3ill Ba]oni's Budget. -- Philadeiphia for niew fodtler ecerse have nt yet been
Ledger. cýttt' lislIU(, alid tentative offers of mo/2

uto te are stjil to have beeti declined by

MONREA M RKES. f acteýrynHuýti li butter there is rather an

MONTRAL MAKETS. casier feeling with the advaniing seasan,

1 ani about 28e. is niow the liniit for choice

Montreal, 5th April, 1905. inew niilk creamnery.

Ashes.-Receipts are practically nîi at i Fir-s.-The greit London March sales,

the moment, and as there is generally wiih have been iii progress for the past

sanie demand for export, about the open-, tell days, will Ttc completed to-snarraw.

ing of navigation, quotatians are pretty'Tcle;ýrapl1ie reporis have been conflicting

steadily maintained at $5.4o ta $55 for in sanie respects, but it is established that

No. i pots; Seconds, $4.90 ta $4.95; pearis, there have been sanie very pronounced ad-

nominally, $7.25 ta $7.5o per cental. vances over prices of a >ear ago, such as

Dairy Products.-There is littie of in- frnt 5o ta 6o per cent. in marten, 60 ta,

terest in the cheese situation. There are 7o per cent. in mink, as well as marked

only anc or two moderate lots af desir- atjvances in atter, lynx, silver fox, etc.

able quality here, and holders appear very More detailed information wÎll bc available

firm, in their ideas at 12 ta 1214C. Prices next week. In the meantime, we quote:

NOW IS 111"tE lIMRtE
TO BUY AN

...... ........

IRON FENCE
Neat. and Ornamental.

A N.eendy In Improvlngr a Lawn-
A4 P"ot eIon té a Wall Kqept One0-

OUR PRICES WILL SURPRISE YO1J.
$«W for Bulletin Nlumber S.

CANADA FOUNUR! OOMPAY yIinIted, , Ontrio
DISTRICT OFFICES:

Montroal Hlifax, Ottawa, WlonIpe, oagary, Vanoo.We, Roissgand.
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Ifard Woods -Vu. Et. Car Lots

'-h hite stand and. ton in ... $.8 00 3500
ýI Il 4 - 4 In 38 00 4-00

Birch 1 toijiin... .5 00 .800i

t' - l4t sn 26 5 00o

t.ÎL... 35000-
Chestnut 4  1 tom i .b.i. -L

.1 si ~to.ai n... aO00 5 UL0
ButtenutIto 4 j!n . 0010000O

Chtoîjhut,,, a Somi

Rmlcoky to ... lu.. :mce 18
Elic, oi, 1t ta l... m8 Oo50

Rockl0 I tt Iin l... xi . 0 00
8i te, 3U in â0no.50

OakIedPlalu r to j... 040

Hickory, si3 Ln... 08 0003500

Whitemi't tm u,. in 5s00 40O

TrHE MONETA.R'YTIvE

Toronto Frices Current.
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Black bear, large, $12; medîuni, $8; small, i
$5; badger, 50e. for No. 1 large; fisher,
$5 for No. i dark; brown, $4; pale, $3;
red fox, $2 to $3.25; silver fox, $7 toJ
$150 for No. i as to suze; cross fox, $5 to
$io for No. i; wolverine, $2.5o to $5; lynx,
$2.5o to $6, as to quality; inarten, $4 to $7
for Britisb Colunmbia; Eastern skins, $250o
to $4 for No. i; mink, $45so to $5.5o for
No. i; muskrat, 8 to ioe. for faîl; Io to
15e. for prime winter; otter, $8 to $12;
fi.ne Labrador pelts would bring $25 or
more; coon, $2.5o for fine black, large
pelts, with prices ranging down to 25c. for
ufiprime, poor colored skins; skunk, No.
i, ail black, $2; short stripe, $r.65; long
stripe, 6oc.; broad stripe, 25c.

H'ides.-Receipts of country bides are
very light atpresent, probably largely due
to tbe state of the country roads, and
buyers' quotations are steady at 9/2c. per
lb. for.No. i, though quality is generaliy
poor. Calfskins are steady at 14 and î2c.
pier lb. for Nos. i and 2, respectively.1
Lambskîns will probably flot be advanced
tili the first of next montb, and are stilli
quoted at ioc.; sheepskins, $i.2o each.

Dry Goods.-Business is rather more
active. A good, many letter orders are
reportedl bere, showîng that country stocks
are being fairly broken into, and city re-
tailers are feeling the effects of more
favorable weather, shoppers being mor e
mimerous. Remittances are fair for thea
season of the year. In gocds of domestic
snan'ùfacture, theré is nothing new. Britisit
letters advise an advance in carpets of
f rom 50 to 15 per cent. Merînos and other 0
sof t, clingi ng dress goods, whieh will be r
greatly in demand for faîl wear, are firmer s
in price. n

Groceries.-The molasses market bas
shown further strong advance, thse cable
nowgiving 24c. per gallon as first cost at
lthe island, equal to a laid-down cost Of 37
tO, 38c. Local stocks have rarely been so
low, the total suply in first handl not be-
ing estimated to exceed îoo puncheons,
and as jobbers bave also very little in

tFIRE]

CAPITAL

$1500,5OOO
NET SURPLUS

ASSETrS

AGENCIES THROUCHOUT CANADA.

hand, prices are again advanced tu 40e. remiaius at old figures; iron pipe, $4.12¼'
per gallon for single puncheons. The pecr loci f t for inch.
utgar mnarket is stronger. New York Oîis, Paints and Glass.-The niarked
prîces for retined went up i0e. a few daysifeature of the week is the phenornenal
ago, and the St. Lawrene' Relining Co. 'junp tupwards of i0e. a gallon in turpen-put up.quotations Sc. a cental ail arotind, tine, due to speculative manipulation ofbhusmaking standard granulated $5.7o, but the mîarket by the Standard 011 Co., andthe Canada Refinery people have flot as the jobbing price for single barrels 15 nowyet followed suit. 'The demand 15 re- 87c. pcr gallon. Linseed oil s flow prettyportedl rather brisker. Further nioderate generally bield at 43 anid 46c. for raw andtransactions are reported in teas, and boiled respectively. There is a firnier feel-vaiues, wbich have been so long depressed, ing in leads., and it appears to be expectedare asstîming a firmer tone. I i sonie quiarters that anl advance on lte

Metals and Hardwâre.-The mnovement
i these lines bias reeived considerable
f an impulse, now that spring freight
ates are in effeet, and shipments of both
helf and beavy goods are befing actively

ad In values there are few niotewortby
hanges. Ail tbe general metals, siich a
n. iead, copper, etc., are steadly at qiuo-ations of last week. There is sorte dis-
osition to, sbadle prices of Canada plates,
te., owing to a duil winter's trade, and
ear arrivai of new stock, and $2.40 would
0w bring moderate lots. Black sheets,
2.51 5 to $2.20; galvanized sheets, $4r5 toi
1.25; ternes, $6.5o to $6.75. Bler plate

e
ti

P
el

$4.5o figure for No. 1 Pure may be sbortly
e-tablishied; ptty niay also be advanced.
Window glass stocks are low, and $3,75,
firm, is quoted for Belgian'per îoo feet
first break. English is dearer. Paris green
in builk is quoted at 14e., and in pound
packages; at 15C.

W(ool.- lporters. coniplain that the de-
inanid is ver>' siack, and with additîinal
nuîills shsttting down every little while, tbey
dIo not look for material improvemnent iii
tbe necar future. A little business is be-
ing donc iln Capes at 18 t0 20C.; pulled'i,
Auistralian, 37e.; good B.A., 39 to 42C.;
domestie, pulled, 28 to 30e. per pound.

Reduce
w

1 1

Your Coal 131li.
Your coal bihl is a large item in your expense
account, and if it couid be reduced ton per
cent. it would mean a large addition to your
net profit.
A RobbmMumford internally fired boler
wiil make a saving of at least ton per'
cent. over an externally fired boler, and in
some cases considerably more.

Robb Eng!ineeringR Co., Ltd., Amheyrst, N.S.
ÂORNTS-Wm. N<eKgy, 8,20 Ossington Ave, Toronto. Watson Jaek a Company, Benl TelephoiO Building, Nontreal.

J. F. Porter. 355 Carlton Street, Winnipeg.
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Commericial Union
A8&suvance C.., Llmited.

of LONDON4. ags.

Fire - Life - Marine
Capital & Âssts over $34,000,000

'Oe. Aflit toa Toronto ad Co. ci Y ork

Caledonfian
INSIURAICE CO, OF EDIHSUBOI

1f leOldest Scellait vite 01e.

RBAM oWWICU pou CAMAMDA. uONTiIU

LANSING LBW18, Manager.
J. 0. BORTHWICI<, Seeretary.

EUqINTZ & 1BATTY, R,0sidenlt Agtm,$
'rempie mdg.. Bay fit., TrOBONT

Telephone a3o.k

AsUnce Co.
IW1ilern 0f..os t

ilicome aund . 1908.
~~ptland. Aocwnoae Fods PU,
Aavs Rvnue from, Pire ad LlfPrmim

and from Intereat on Ioveste Funds. .. 2. 0
Drt wih Dýomiio Goveoment for

.S rt fPollcy.holders .............. S,000
G, B. Mousaty, Inspentor. a. P PaAWoa, Agent

RBaT. W. Tyxa. Manaer for Canada,

THE HVOMEý UFE
ASSOCIATION

HILAD OFFICE
ltoms Lit

Toron.

wanted in une-
pres.nited districts

'OEN FIRSTBROOK, . l....PamIvSDNT

Pt. J. PATTISON,. . ... Mu,âoixG-Diaacror.

Fire Dma Co. of Btrlin Ont
Cash and MutiaSyutems,

TOtl ................. il 39,7
Araomot of Plî E.............. 6,X31-151

Goyermnt Deps............::a3,6
JOHN PENNELL, - - « Prreident.
GEORGE C. H. LANqG. .Vice-President

W. H. SCKMALZ, - Mgr.-Secret"r.
JOHN A. KOSý. .-. . .npctr

WANTEOP
A GENERAL MANAGER for the
Province of Ontario for a first-claS4 old,
lime -Life Insurance Company, being
established in the Province for 1o yearS.

To the proper m~an, who can show a
successful record in personal worlc and
developing agents, a first-class contract
will be given. Address ail commiuni-
cations, which will b. treated con6dmi.
tie.v Care, of Monctary Time,

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North Amr;a........ ........
New Brunlwick.... ..............
Nova Scoria,....................
People*s Bank oi ilialiffa . .. .....
Peopkis Bank of N.8B..........
Royal Bank of Canada ..... .......
St. tpe~..........

Yarmiouth..................
Merchanta Bank, ut P.E.I.. ý.........

Banque St. ül .....................
Banque St. yaclnthe................
Eautera Townships......... .......
Hochelaga........................
La Banque Nationale...............
Marchants Bank of Canada.........
Montreal..........................

.................... ..........
Provincial Bank of Canada ...........

Canadian Bank of Commerce...
Domninion............ .............
Hamilton.........................
Imperial ..........................
Motropolitan....................
Ontario ....... ................. ...
Ottawa....... ......... ..... ....
Standard...................... .....

Traers...........................
Wtrn.... ... .......... .. .....

Crown Bank.ofCanada ................

LOAN COMPANIRS.

Canlada Permanent Mortg e Corporatilon

Agricultural Savings & Loan Co..
Toronto Moi tgagviCo .. C...........

Doinin S. e Inv. Society,....
Huron & Erie Loan & Savings Co .
Hamilton Provident & Lean Soc..
Landed Danlan & Loan Co,......

Londo LeanCof Canada .........
Ontario Loan & Deben. Co., London...
Ontario Loac & Savings Co., Oabawa..

Brît. Can. L & lits. Co. Ld .........
Central Can. Loan and Savingu Ce....
London & Can. La. & A g. Co. Ltd. do.
Man. & North-West. L...o.........

4.11-4000

00000
4,500,4000

4,0000
*'000000

11$00,000

3000

24000,000

3,000,000
4o,0*000

2000,i000

140,00

4.000,000

10000,000

4,000100

Imperial Loan & leivetoientCoLt..oo oooo
Cao. Land & Nationl Inyýt C.. Lt 1ià 8. 80
Ral Esati Loan Co................. 401 z,600,00

I I

4416.04X)

304,000

r48o.oeo

2.3.00C
3,00,000

I,oo

8,500000

6. oo.0o

1,500'omo

g,6o0.ooo
3,000.000
8,3.001

3,000,00

Caital

2,079,00S

2.000C
900.00

1.3:,6.0m0

300,00

344,000

2,499,001)

1,600,00C

2,500,000

3,600,000

1i,000,000

6(:o0.000

67,3000

Rait

800=000

3-3W6.00Q,

440-000
175,000

970.0ec
15,00

10.000

3.00,000

450,000

3,300,0W0
10,00.00

1,000,000

3.844,000

3,500.1000

3,000,000

600,000
8.500.00

700,000

vil.

6.,000 1 6,00û,00 8,000,00

630,80

78000
70"o0

î,oooý

17,00,000

2750,0

63o,i8o0

93,300
8,40&,'>w

679,7-0

398,48-

373,720

437,00S

7 806.41

16510.000c
7,500..00.

3,.....0

5,25=00
l,000,cou

284ô'
80,51c0

87$>001,

*76-000

1,000,000
415,0g0

840,000

75..50

.- 0,OS

64,00()
400,00

53,00

l, 164,770

MISCELLANEOUS.

British Americu Assurance Ca......
Canada ife.. ....................
liotai' Lire.... ......

Wer Asseurance C......
Canadian Pacific Railway,...........
Toronto Railway ........ ........
Twin City Railway............ ..... 1
Sa, Paulo Tramway...............:
Bell Telepho,,ne tO .. ....... .......
Canadian eraEfectrf..........1
Toronto Electric Light Co..........
Northern Navigation Ca.. ....
Domgin-ion lon and SteelC.,c mn.

Dominion Coal Co ::o ...r...
Nova Scotia Steel andrCorle,.nm.

>prefered
Bonds, 61i>c4, it....

Canada North West Land, preferred.

British Colunibia ?ackers Asso,. (A)..
Dominion lelegrapli Co_...........
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation...
Conuners Gas Ce.,.......... . ....
Niagar-a Navigation Co. ý.............

î.oo:o

1:467,-0

1372

Dlvi- ClosngPrice

HAL'iaz.
Apr. 1, 1305.

dend
last 6

Monthi

1%
6

4
4

4

4tsi

3
5

t[5 1-7
76....

149
93

îSai

530

Q9

74
212
Ilc?

te ot. Loan Co* î~EBCONO1I CAÂL --JE tare000.000L..

Montreai
Apr. 5j.

t70

156 857

Toront.
Apt. 5.

165# .66

881 543

833 23

84là

'è

0

lis
las
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W. O. A. LAMBýE
LLOYD"S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO*-

Surveys and Appraisentents on goods damnaged
by salt tester attended tu at ail points in West-
ern Ontario. Certificate front Lloyds Agent
of damage la accepted by British Insurance
Companies.,

FOUNDED I82.

Law Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

àuu itmiý$ 24 j060,080
Imm rou aocepted on a]ms vr .otto

of lnsurable praperty.
112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

(Corser et Pite. d'Armes.)
casadiu 110013 Office :

i. . E. I DIOKON01, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOI, Toetute Agnt

bgnt wanoed tbrougbout Canada.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FINE IIL. CO.
HEAD OFFICE, . WATRLOO, ONT

T.1 A le. 31 01. 1900 -. 18801.. 11161 es
peu"te la yerce la Weetboen On-

tarice ...er 188,000 00

GEORGE BANDL WM.

FaAR. T. 0iËT.
Manae.UGT I T. L. ..sao,. 'aIspectoru

The London Mutual
Firs Insurano. U. of Canda

Est&bfU$.ed 1859.

Leulut Pahd te Date $ 40oM,000 00
AMUt - - $ 758,707 33

Hm oun m Daynar, O.0. Uzums,
Presidmte VIo.Presldnt

13. WAoeusoox«. SWcy tad Mm. Directo.

H. A. SHAw. City Agent, 9 Toronto Street

nli, Metropoitan ummuce
CASH-MUTUAL and STOCK

Haff OFFICE , '- TORONTO
AutbwrzOdà OapflaZ, Ssn&M

D. HzIsr, Berlin Pres W. O. WazOwR, Inspector.
WH.SitApLuv. Ïoronto. F. Cwaawicor Bkown,

'ioe president Manager.

QUIEEN CITY
Fire Insuranoe Co.

HAND)-IN -HAND
Insurance Company.

insu ranoe Company.

Fr lus. Exchange
Corporation.

AuttlOrizCd CiPitalS, =1,50,000
Spe"a attention given tp plaadag large lics cm

mesrcantile &ad wmaufac mek that cone top 10

"MdS off--Qu00 Ciy Chambers, TomS.tt

SCOTT & WALMSLEY,
ZTA5LUSD S

Mmgrs~ and Uerwq.

The Hamburg-American Line of steam-
ships is building a new vessel at Stettin,
which will be fitted out with an invention
by wxhich it is expected to reduce the roîll
ing of the ship at sea to a minimum. It
*onsists of a massive balance wheel
mountcd in such a manner as to counter-
act the shifting of the centre of gravity
of the ship. Thie invention hitherto lias
onily been tested in connection with models,
but the Ilanîburg-American officiaIs are
convinced of its utility. Naval engineers
regard the invention as lîkely to be of the
greatest use to warships in adding to the
stability of the gun platforms.

Preparations are being made for an
early opening of navigation on the Great
Lakes. The report issued by the Weather
Bureau of Detroit, on the 4th inst., stated
that the ice had wasted rapidly during
the previous week, and navigation was
expected to open by about the ioth inst.
At Collingwood, a stîff southeaster carly
this week sent ail the ice up the bay ott
of sight, and since then a change to the
southwest, f ront which there has been a
gale biowing, has taken the ice over to
the north shore, where il: is breaking it up
among the islands. As a consequence, the
harbor is open, and at latest reports, many
of the vessels had steamt up. Navigation
wiil be fully 'open at least three weeks
ahead of last year. The rivers near Win-
nipeg are breakçing up nicely, and the sea-
son promises to be one of tbe earliest in

INSURANCE COMPANIES

ENaGLaN (Quotstions on London Market)

No,
Shares
or amt,
stock.

.5cho00
50.000

»586a

.133

ffl.0001

DIm.t 1 NAIen or COMPANY
dend.

43

90

3U*

qf6pe

Alliance ........
L.. Union FL. iM
Guardin F. & L..
London se.Co
London & Ian. F..
Liv. Lon. & Globe,
Northerne F. kL...
North BriL Mer..
Phoenîx. ý........
Royl Isurnce

Standa rd ife.
Sun Fire ....

Lest
Sale

Mar. 24

6. ois

79

316
M9 0

par Lno
RAILWAYS value Mar. *4

Canadien Palfi $lu- Sh2re0 IS.Ào Isd 3
C. P. R. Est Moi*a~ lod.is...."

d OI. spc os
-qbas mdit re ...... .... Ins

Gad Fiapefrne... ......... 1 zoo ~
do, Sec.Wndprnte=5n-estc;î*........14 104 tdo. ThWr preterenc stock.........o 14

Ornsat Westeu per 3%coebenture stock.. . .

Trc o, rv & Bruce 4% stg. bondsi
set nortgage .... ......... ....... .. 100 %o3 107

SECURITIES. London
Mat. 24

Dominion 3% stock, 19nO. cff 101R.... ltin 903
do. * do 8ço, t 6. .. .. ......... oi los
do. 'à do n.>o. 10 srtock.......... o4 ,e6
do., do. nt. stock. ............. 10 soi 03

Montreal lieg 6% îg9................. .... ....
do 3% 1874,......... ............. 'n 10*oi
do. 1% .s%....... ;........toi 103

Citycf ToroutoWa&teWorbos lb., ,6% tns lo$
do. do. get. con.deb. ý 90o. 108 Ticl'
do do. dtg. bods 192%,4 go$ 'os
do do. Local Imp. B 3"ds 1991.,4 00 id8
do. do. Bondis son31 96 98

Clty ot Hamliton Deba. t934 . Os Éo 04
Cisy ot* Qnùebee, cc. 90&. .. 1 103

d. do. strlng dsb tests4 Il toi $03
CityQf Vancotier, 193. ..Î a so94

do. do. 191, s. sol -03
Ckt> of Winipeg. doi 1914. . Qq Ibo

[Es 1373

igentraI Clft Insurautce
g o o Authorize scaptl 1.0.

jo Caflada. iad Office. TORON'O.'
Our rates are mont favorable to the insurin pblic.
Ouîr Poîsies are unconditional frein date efissue.
Our Reserves are based on the higbest Govt. Standard.
Firqt.clas positions for men of character and ability.
Write to thse Hlead Office of the Company for particulars.
THOMAS CRAWFORD, M.P.P., J. M. SPENCE,

Preiîident. Max,. Dir.

Exee'Isior tire
INcoRPORATRI) 1889

Head Office: Exeelsior Lite
T OR ONTO

Company

Building,

Buosiness for 1904 Iargest and most satisfac.
tory in Company's career.

Assets...................8$1,250,000.00
New Insurmnoe........ ... 2,233,132.00
In Force ........... 7,601,097.00

Desirable positions vacant < n Agency Staff
for good men.

E. MARSHALL, - D. FASKEN,

Secretary. Presîdent.

Atlas Assurance Comlpany, Llild
with whîch is incorporatedi the

MANCHESTER FIRE OFFICE
8UBSCRIBUD CAPITrAL, - -811,000,000

Total Security for Policyliolders exceeds Twenty.
five Million Dollars. Claims paid excced
One Huadred and Tbirty Million Dollars

ToRtoNTO BRANcH - 22-24 ToRoNro STAKEtT.
A. WARING GILES, - LOCAL MANAGER.
SauraI & M.*cKîeizt, - ToooTo Aoawrs.
The Company's l(uîdineg princaples bave ever hecto

Caution and Liberality. .onervtiv selection of the
nrissacpted and Liberal treatment wlten they bu m
AoaN-is-i.e., Real Agents who Work-wanted in, une.

presented districts.

13«d Olffc, for Canada-MONTRE.Ak
IIÂT2'NW O. mmInEAW Eranch Maziagr.

,,FRE-NZIElD FINANCE"9
clois not faffect

THE DOMINION LIFE
Sound Management has secured the

Policyholders of titis GOOD CANA-
DIÂN COMPANY against any possi.
Lbility of ioss.

HEALTHY GAINS madie in al
features of the Company's business
during i904.

HOS. HILLIARD FRED. 11ALSTEAD,
Maniaging Director. Supt. of Aeds

FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

Stipulate code ta

Torontos Piper Ml g. Col
mLKI AT CoEi"ALL
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STANDARD 118IHANCE eu
tkad Office, - MARKIIAM, Ont.

ALutrs Gsiipltaa. - 5M
*Ubsor1bed Cbptal.4 - -150

WU. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR
Presldent Man. Director

. REESOR, FRANK EDMANU,
Jnspector Coufdertlo fcig.

1WANjWTED

A secretary and chief ratîng
officer. Must be experienced in vani-
ous systems of schedule ratings,'
and the application of same, wîth a
practîcal knowledge of insurance
engineering and field work, and
famnîliar with the executive work of
Board offices.

Apply to
President Manitoba and North-West

Fire Underwriters' Association,
Box 1,299, Winnipeg, Mani.

WANT-EDE,
MANAGER FOR

Western Loan Company.

Wuil established loan Comnpany 11,Winnipeg, working on the old
Une permanent plan, is booking for
a mani to tal<o the. managershlp.
Must be thorougbly famillar with
financlal matters and capale of
handling office details. Ths is a
splendid opportunity for thse right
mani and ful articulars may be
obtalned lby adrussng

H. W. WHITLA,
djo McDonald, Haggart

&WhitIa,
Winnipeg, Mati.

the counitry's history. Aýt Southamupton,
Ont., already tWO fiSh tugs have arrived
f rom Port EI8in. The ice bias ail mnoved
ont from the vicinity of Owen Sound,
and dlean, open water is reported from
outuide Presque Island.

Tise annual meeting of thse Starr Maniu-
factu ring Company, of Dartmouth, was
held on March 22nd, and was a very satis-
factory one. This company~ has announced
a seven per cent. dividend on the past
year's operations. During the thirty years
it has been in existence making skates
and other hardware, its career bas been
checkered, sonnle years earning no divi-
dends. Tise business is now expanding
in the West, and the future seemts bright.

-Since thse ptiblicaticop of the Washing-
ton report of the nuimber cf bales of cot-
ton baled, whichl plts it at 13,597',7'8,
futures bave advanced slightly, tbou<gh the.
figure is milel as had been expected.
Reports from the SoutIhern States show,

a neduction of about 19 per cent. in acre-J
ag >e, and of 20 per Cent.' in the use of~
fertilizers. As an indication of the pros-
pects of cotton prices, no niatter. what
the crop nîay be, it is stated that Lanca-
shire manufacturers are more' deeply
under con tract to-day than at the begin-
ning of February. For China, especially,
enormous contracts have been entered into
between shippers and niakers. Some
special makes of shîrtings, suitable for
Shanghai, are cngaged to the end of june,
i906. Shirtings for India also are sold in
niany quarters to thse end of March next.
Broadly speaking, producens of- calico for
export neyer were so strongly fortified
with orders as at the present timne.

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE 'INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

The annual meeting of this company was
held at'tise bead offices in thse company's
building in this city, on Februiary iith.
The directors' reDort, whicb was un ani-
moosly adopted, shows; a most satisfactory
increase in eacis itemi of tlice company's
business. During the year the balance of
tlie atutIhorized capital was disposed of at
15o0, the issue heing largely over-subscribed
for; the requiiredl amnount was allotted and
paid for within ten days. . The amnout
of niew insurance issuied during the year
was $2,28,1,57, an increase of 38 Per cent.
The amoinit of insurance in force at the
end of tise year wias $7,646,798-35, an in-
crease of $s,474,I92.85, or 24 per cent. The
11c'Ome, excliîçlinig capital, was $283,397.61,
Th'1 e rate of interest realized on the mean
net ledger assets was 6.33 Per cent. Thse
disbtursemnents were $168,2K6.o, of whicb
necarly $,ýo,Ooo comprises payments to
policyholders. The company's death rate
for the year was 5.56, the revenue fronn
intereat alonce being more tban suifficient
to pay deatis clairas, thse average annual
r-ite since tise comnpany commrenced buisi-
ness beig the unparalleled 1o0w One Of 3.54.
~1 hie net assets are $840,352.16, tbe in-
crease being $167,326.12, or 26 per cent.
The comnpany's investments have proved
ex1rreey satisfactory froni tise standpoint
of both secunity and produictiveness. Tise
gross assets for secuirity of policybolders,
incliidinig unicalled capital, are $1,253,216.05,
be(inig ani increase of $291,o68.58. It is a
WeP, 1- kn1own fact that tise security a ffo rded
to pvlicyhiolders by ail regular Canadian
comipaties is absolute, but taking thse
amnounit of the company's policy conitracts
into ýonisideration, it wilI be seen that thse
extra sectirity afforded its policyholders
is tlnusuially large. Tise reserve ftsnd now
totals $744,074-49, an i51cnease of $139,-
726.12, or 2,1 per cent. The net surplus
on policyhiolders' accouint is $88,141>56.
The sphiere of operations hbis been ex-
tended during tbe year. Thse company ia
now poshing for business and mieeting with
good success in every part of thse Dominion.
It is expected that the additional organi-
zation effected will resit most advantage-
ously to botis slsareholders and policy-
bolders. Thse company attributes its con-
tinued siiccess to its attractive plans of in-
surance and liberal policy contracta,
cotipled with its prominence ini respect to
those featutres of its business in wbicb
policyboldens are most particularly inter-.
ested. Tbe directors' report was aznani-
mouisly adopted.

Thse follosving gentlemen vere re-
elected directors of theç coiiany for the
enssslng y-ar: David Fasiien, Esq., B.A.,
Toronto, president; S. J. Parker Es.
Owen~ Sound, and Ruliff Grass. Eq., To
ronto, vice-presidenta; George Goodetiam,
ÎEsq., Toronito: Thomas Long, Esq.. To-
ronto; John Fergsuson, Esq., M.A., M.D.,

Gains" î 1904 by

in A&ssetsu .. $ 987,872
In Rpm!rve ............ 787,457
In lupIncm ........... 164,289
In Surplus............ 170,920

Exphibe rate rUCed Oneu Pr Cent.
Beath Losses only 41%/' of the OIPOCtOd.
lalorest rate luasui ta 5.09%.

You N.ed
Go

No IFurther »
THE KVÇH C. MACI4EA? CO., Ltd,

Winnipeg, Vanro.ver

Nova S#qtla steel>& Goal c.mpanyli
(LIMITED.)

DIVIDIEND NOTICE.

A dtvldend of 2 per cent. on thse preference
shares of ths com~pany, for thi quarter ending
Marcis 31, 5905, has been declared, payable on
Apil 15, 19o5, to sIareholders of record cf
Marci 31st. Thse transfer bocks of the. Com-

psay will b. closed from April ist to Apnil 5th,
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TH1îE M0INETARY TIMVES

Each year with
Life company

its increasing age, Canada's

Shows Increased Strength.J

The Sun Life of Canada had a trî-
umphant

year. Impossible to give the increases in this
Space-suffice it to say that neyer has the Coin-

a nys motto IlProsperous and Progressive"
:een'so magnificently maintained. Ask for

ljeaflet giving the Record of 1904.
H1EAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

QUFQEN "
WILLIAM MACKAY! R=sident Maname.
JH. LABELLE, Assistant Manager.

MUNIZ & BEATTY. Resident Agents.

Temple B l. 2a re,î C. S. SCOTT, Resadent Agern,

'fomeronto. Te.90.Hamilton, Ont.

~cdcra1 LUfC**
ýéAssurance Co*

HEAD OFFICE, - » AMRILTON, OANADA.
Capital and Asaets .................. 08,018,779 87
Assuirance Written in 1904 ................ ,010,499 50
P.id to Policy-holders 1904 ............... 198,911 34

Most Deslrable PoU4iy Contracts.

DAVID DEXTER, -- - Preideit aid Manafju Diroctor.
J. K. MoRJTCHEON. Siq>.yhitand.nt of Agoeces.

Phoenix Assurance commeny
0F LONDON, Eng.

I»aUblled 1MYS

LOSSES PAPI, -$100, 000,000>

e0 t. Je« et.,

W.,cstcrn Incorrrated

Assurance Co.
111« orne., Cuitai . . .

Toro)nto, Aus nu
Ont. AMmm lus

FIRE

AND

MARINE

$11,500wUS N
3,300,000 0
31098,000 Go

Mac, GUGUU JI. GOx, Pusidutt

13k111S11AMERICA
Assu rance ,Co'y

Urlifflea Mo nTAfl Ad Fflèr J& NAI?TNF

Capital - -$850,ooo.00

Assets $ 2,043,678.59
Losses Paid (since organlzatîbn, $25.868,544.8o

DIXECTORS -
Hon. «INN A. (IoN, FreaieuL J. .7. NENKT, Vle..Fr.sd.at.

Hon. S. C. Wood, E. W. C.,x, Thon Long, John Hosin, K.C., LL.D.
Robert Jaffray, Augustule Myeru, Let.Ci . M ea

TIIERES NO RElTER COMPANY
TO INSURE IN, or TO WORK FOR, tha.

THE CROWT0N LIFIE1HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTOi.
Its Premîin Rates arc Low, Tts Quaratees are HIîgh.

and Its Policiea are Fme front Restrictions.
Llberat Agoy Contrafte to. Rellaiffe Mv4.

CO he WOU D. TIWIALE, P.C., I.0., I.P.. Px.sd*M$
GOO. ME. BOEUKT%, uua1u Dirtor.

4
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TUE CANADA LIFE1

holds Policy Reserves greater by $3,ooo,ooo than the
present Government requirement.
The business in force is three times as great as that of
twenty years ago, while in the same period the Assets
have increased four fold.

leading

»W

0 0



TIE-I MONETrARpY TIlIES

NORTH 0118IH & MER9RhTIL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Total.............................. 0. 0

Caad annetments ......................... 
7,863,000

Greatly in excevs of other fire companies in Canada.

Jiouldent Agents lu Toronto:

ËVAINS a GOC5

RANDJ>LL D&VIT>SONp Maagr

FOUNDBD A.D.SUN 11

qgTOfl b haduaOl St, oudoli, Mo.

Tenssat iitrs Bunsa onuy, andi la the vidait

lu Ofic Lnthe arl SU ome Capital

C-Asaan Branoh-15 Wellington Strs 19st,
TOao4TO, ONT.

la. M. ELAOKUExmm . M
Ir. a. M1AUXi.4O.........Is

HIGINZOTRAM & LYON, Taet. Agents.
Telephon a&S

TU7Eot *ate 1. Ineoparaet 115

Mcrcantilc Fire
AUl NoUot Gomuatnt by the LONDON AND

I&SCASHIEE PIRS INSURANCM COM(PANT 0OF

LIVERPOOI.

The Coninental Lifo Insuranco Co.
Saboeribed Capital, $1,000,00.00.

H" Offlo., Toronto.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN, - - - President.

CHARLES H. FULLE£R,'Seceary andi Actua1ry..

Several vacner ot live Orenerai
Agents adroiclManagers.

Liboral Gon*raota to, Bst-elaU mou.
Apply,-GEO. B. WOODS,-Maagi-Director.

THE I ACCIDENTS

Lloyds Illte Gl î ISEASE.
INSURA8jCB COMPANIES

E9lsvstor, (j.serai anud Publiceiblt

UMMS a LM8HTDOUU. UWl Ageubs
S6t t« 6%~ Adelaide Street Bust TORONTO.

The
PELICAN and BRITISHI
EMPIRE LIFE, OFFICE

invites applications fromn gentie-
mnen of proved ability and wide
experience for th.e position of

PROVINCIAL INSPECTOR and
SPECIAL AGENT for NOVA
SCOTIA and NEW BRUNISWICK,'
also for INSPECTOR AT HEAD
OFFICE, MONTREAL.

RemuwlratiOfl bY salary and commission.

&. meouCAJ[Oa M-agqst Montreal.

Standard Life
Head Office for Canada, ai Edlnburgh5.

MONTREAL. o dnbrh
Invested Funds ................ $51,794,362
Investmnents, Canadian B..nh.... 15,500000)

Amuranem ffleoted au drut-Omau
uves *"Wlthout Modicali

Exraaination."4 Appty for fou particulars

CHAS. HUNTER, - - Chie£ Agent Ontario.

D. M. McGOUN, -- -- -- -- MANAGER

Livorpool an London and Globe
IRSURAIGE COMPANYf

Capital and Assets exceed.$..S66,000.000
Canadian Investments exceed .. 8,750,000
Claims Pald exceed ............ 218,000,000

Condisu Orauoh Head Offli, Montrait.
I ARDNER THOMPSON, Resident Maager.

WLLAM JACKSON, - - Deputy Mangr
JO.B. RERD & SONS, General Agets

Si Yonge Street, Toronto

ESTABLIsHRD'A.D. ioI

Total Funds, - . . $20,0o0,000

8.R AIuS9 Humas. 19 srrenRt 8t5sau

Insurance Comnpany 172

lus, of e Nodh Amerlos,
Capital .................... $ 8,000,000.00
Asses, january, 1905.........12,008,542836
Surplus and Contingent Fund over

ail "ia*UtY cf Capitalanti Re.insurance, 82.729,166.37
Lo " al ohms Orffll-
zfUO.s, ~nr........10,00,000.0

Iquai to 1WO Toem oif POp *plfd.
KLOBIET BAXPSON & SON, Montgaal,

OE]IERAL AGENTS FOR CANADIA.

1904 Auiother Successful Year for

THE NORTIIERN LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.

Gain over
last year

Insurance written. .11,231,580 15 %
Insurance in force... 4,144.881 in1%
Prerniurm incorne... 130,468 85 1Oj%
Interesti ncome. ... 21,460 69 60 %
Total Assets ........ 48,949 15 iffl
Governiment Reserves 311,8'26 00 29 %
Management Expenses 49,245 43 only li%

The Policies issued byth Nortbern Life are se liberal
that agents finti no difficulty in writi uparrvlcants.

LbrlContracts tfod Affns.Write-o Booklt

Neai Offio i LONDON, ONT.

JOHtN MILNE, Managing Dirtrr.

THE RECORD 0F THE

for 1904
shows that large gains have been made
in the amount Of policles issued, insur-
ance in force, income, payments to
policyholdera, etc.

Policies Issued ........ 36,484,425
An increase over 190 of $645,585

Insurance in force .... $85,629,988
An increase of.... 8,004,895

Income .............. 81,504,063
An increase over 1903 of *122,700

Payments to Policyholders $561.186
An increase over 1903 of $37,918

The financial position cf the Company
is unexcelked. -A gooti Company. buth
for the jpE*ecyholder andi agent. Appli-
cations inviteti for agencies in unrepre-
senteti districts.

borne8 Office, - TORONTO, ont.

The Royal -Victoîlia
LIFE INSURANCEý COMPANY

Docember Si"i 1904.
Capital andi ASrminlted Assets .431,244,436 76.-
Dep.siteti with the Dominion Gov-

ernment for th, specialoetion
or Polic , -holder. Par vle. 2.. 5553 33

(AW ve securities depositeti have a
market value of over ....... .... 6oa o

Steady Proo of the ObnlmsW.
CASH INCOME.<

1898............ ........... $ 29A673178
19W0........ . 95.M420 41
190a........................137,.61 31

194 ACCU MU L ATE16 ASSEýTS.445
; &J8..................... 203.19926

y &08......... .......... ........... 27.S6o 5

îSgS ....................... $ 0, 6a88o on

1902...............3,557,ý." o
1904...............4.04.tb O

DAVID BURKE, A. 1. A., F. S. S ,
Head Office, Montreal. 1 Gen'l Manager.

PRIOTrECTION
is wbat every business man ls tooking for. We
are thoroughiy in accord witli theee views, andi
te, this end have deoiteti with the Domnion
Government $1.4 180 In 011* Edtge
CsadiMan Seourities for the exclusive pro-
tection of Canadian poticyholders.

The. UNION MUTUAL LIFIE 11<8. C0.
or PortIamd a. prote its Cana.dian
policyholders ot ,ty bybvn more than the
reserve calleti for hy the Dominion Government.
but also tbrough the operation cf the Maine
Non.Pnrfeiture Law only applicable to UNION
MUTUALplies

UNION MUTUALC.fPrlnMie
FitED E. RICHARDS, ARTIjuR L. BArua,

President. Vice-President.

HENRI E. MÇORIN, Chief Agent for Canada,
l 5l St.Jamves St., Montrel Cada.

Forsse in the Western Division, Province
ot andBastern Ontario. spply to

WALTER 1. JOSEPH, Manager,

' il St. James Street. - Montreal.
For Agenciiçain Western Ontaio, apply to

W..PECt - - Many
l7 oronto Street, - TORON
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